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Mlt MAJORITY FOR

fNTY AGRICULTURE
ICIATION MEETING

IE HELD SATURDAY
ChangesIn Farm Bill

El
ProgramRulings

1 Be Discussed

Ikell County Agriculture
will hold its regular

nect in Haskell at 3:30
Saturday, accordingto
Anderson,secretary of

ftlon- -

ppup will discuss recent
the new farm bill just

4 in Congress relative to
piogram for 1938 to 1940.
Atlves of the Texas on

who have been
lefcgton recently say that
groups who depend on
Mtnodltics other than cot-fryi- ng

to changethe bill
tfie cotton producerswill
tip .a parity price for all
producesas the producers

jor commodities would.
o point out that the
,er is the poorest or--

any group but they are
ipidly. A recent survey
Texas now holds cle
in the number of far
ing to a" farm organi- -

gs for the 1937 Agrl
crvation Programwill
ussed at the meeting

County Agent B. W
especially urging pro- -

rho own or operate more
,pBrm to bo present.Also
ing those who have had

fcroyed by hair or grass--
W be present.
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NTY SCHOOLS

Miry GradesIn Rural
bols Enrolled 279
m Than in 35-3-6
m

t to the County Super--
Annual Report to the
intendent at Austin.

slight decline in mem--
d percentageof atten-l-e

rural schools of Has--

6, the report shows an
membershipof 1639,1

-- 37 shows only 1360.
Ugh school membership
ase from 149 for 1935--
for, 1936-3- 7. Mcmbcr--o

schools Is found by
itries plus less

ige of attendance for
' membership for both
id 1936-3- 7 was 07 per
935-3- 6, high school nc

was 88, and
J, 85 per cent, making a

lagc or attendance for
V'ner cent nnri fnr 103(5--

Kccnt.
ports are compiled from

preachers'Report of rur--m

to the County Super--

?Mrs. M. G. Jenkins and
Tuscola visited in the

Jr. and Mrs. T. J. Ar--
Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

iunday.

t into the well from whit

unit
Vt

"t

NatDemocratic Conten
tion nominated Horatio
Seymourlor Pre. 1869.

, Jacbonretoed
weciu rechartennqthe
United State bank.18J2.

kll-- The United State Sen
ateexpelledtensouthern
member, 1661.

EU Employee ol Smith and
weeion Co, at Spring-fiel-

Mom, rtrUce &
wageInaeaee,1918.

It The Qt eat Eastern
eunea to lay tne nvn
AUanHoeaUe, 18M.

?H-T-he French Bastille
termed by revolting
peaeant.1788..
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FARMERS PUT OUT

E U1M
POM

Estimated 140,000 Pounds
Has Been Used to Check

Pest Damage

To combatdamagebeing inflict
ed by the heaviest infestation of
grasshoppersin many years, far-
mers of Haskell county have used
an estimated 140,000 pounds of
poisoned bran to date, according
to reliable estimates.

Of this amount, 80,000 pounds
nave Been furnished by the gov
ernment through the County
Agent's office, and farmers have
matched thisamount with an es
timated 60,000 pounds.

Approximately five pounds of
poison per acre is required hence
there are at least 28,000 acres of
cotton and feed in the county
wnerc it is unsarefor Mr. Grass-
hopper to browse.

The poisoning is proving ef-
fective wherever used, according
to reports being received at the
County Agent's office. One illus-
tration was given Wednesday,
concerning two forty-acr-e tracts
of cotton northeast of Haskell.
Where poison bran was used, the
hoppers destroyedabout four acres
of young cotton, while on " the
other tract where no poison was
put out, the pests devoured all
except four acresof the plant.

Most damage is being done by
"flying hoppers" and heaviest in-

festation is in the southeastand
eastparts of the county adjoining
large tracts or grass lands, and in
the northwest part of the county
along the brakes of the Brazos, It
was reported.

o

DelegatesTo

Short Course

Are Selected

O'Brien and Fosterheld unlucky
numbers in drawing determining
the HasKeu County delegates to.
the annual Short Course at Col
lege Station to bo held in August.
The drawing took place at a meet-
ing of the home demonstration
council Saturday July 3, in the
council room.

A letter received from Miss
Vida Moore, district home demon-
stration agent stated that 9 beds
were all that were available for
Haskell County at College Station.
Three of these were reservedfor
the voting delegates, who repre
sent Blue Bonnet, New Mid and
fcagcrton. The eight clubs that had
planned to send delegates drew
for the six remaining beds and
O'Brien and Foster held the blany
tickets. .

Mrs. Jess Josselet resigned as
council recreationalchairman,and
Mrs. Louise Merchant was ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy of of-
fice.

The Knox and Haskell County
encampmentfor the women will
be held July 29 and 30 at Rice
SpringsPark in Haskell.

Mrs. Lewis Clark, Mrs. Roy Hes
ter ana Mrs. Morgan were ap-
pointed on the Hospitality Com-
mittee for the encampment.

All club recreationalleadersare
requested to meet with Miss
Vaughan in the council room July
10 at 3:30 o'clock.

Rose, O'Brien, Hutto, New Mid,
Midway, Josselet,Mattson, Blue
Bonnet, Center Point and Marcy
Clubs were represented at tho
meeting.

FiestaTrippers
Tickets On Sale
SaturdayMorning

MMM
Tickets for the round trip to

Fort Worth In tho Haskell motor-
cadeon Friday July 16th, will go
on sale Saturday morning at the
Chamberof Commerce office, and
will be available until Wednesday
night, July 14.

Price for the round trip via bus
will be $2.79 and all personswho
contemplatejoining the motorcade
are urged by Ralph Duncan, C, of
C, secretary,to make their reser-
vations as early as po3sible.

ScenesandPersonsIn CurrentNews
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1 Representativesof the Lit-

tle Entente helda conference
on board a steamer in the
Danube.Let to right: Premier
Stojodlnovich of Yugoslavia,
Foreign Minister Antonescue
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Will Used Determine
Compliance 1937

Aerial maps of Haskell and
Stonewall counties, to be used in
checking acreageof farms and
compliance of planted crops in the
1937 Agricultural Conservation
Program, will soon be furnished
the office of County Agent B. W.
Chesser, he was advisedrecently.

Area of the two counties was
photographedby an aerial sur-
veying company early In the spring
Mr. Chesserwas informed.

This method of mapping is re
cognized as the most accurate
possible, and will show the exact
acreageof farms In minute detail.
The cultivated acreagein various
crops on each farm will be check-
ed on the map to determine com-
pliance with the 1937 conservation
program.

the

Haskell and Stonewall counties
are the only areas in District 3.
composed of 17 counties, In which
the new method of mapping will
be used this year.

o

Plan to Organize

Bandat Mattson
TuesdayNight

A meeting will be held at the
Roberts Church on Tuesday night,
July 13th, for the purposeof or
ganizing the Mattson High School
Band, according to announcement
made Tuesday by Joe Meacham,
Haskell band instructor, who will
head the new organization as
teacher and director.

Patronsand pupils of the Matt-
son school have shown a live in-

terest in organizing a band at
Mattson, and interested persons
are urged to attend the meeting
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. Mr.
Meacham statesthat chartermem
bership in the Mattson band is
expectedto be betweenthirty and
thirty-fiv- e persons.

fO

LegionPostWill
Elect Officers at
MeetingThursday

Members of tho Press Rogers
Post of the American Legion will
meet in the Legion Hall Thursday
night, July 15th for the election
of officers for the ensuing year
and transactionof other Important
business. Ail veterans are urged
to attend this meeting.

Presentofficers of Uie local Post
are: V. W. Meadors, Post Com-
mander; King Perdue, first Vice
Commander; Chas. M. Conner,
Chaplain and Service Officer;
Frank Reynolds, Finance Officer;
and A. C, Chamberlain,Post

of Rumania, Premier Hodza of

Czechoslovakia and Primier
Taraesucof Rumania. 2 Ju-

bilant workers returning to
jobs to Youngstown steel

FiestaSponsor
When the Haskell delegation

goes to Fort Worth on Friday,
July loth for observanceof "Has
kell County Day"
at the Frontier
Fiesta, they will y
dc accompanicaf. ;
by Miss Ruth
Welsh as Spon--
sor. An ardent '

booster for Has-- I

kell, Miss Welsh '

has servedas.as--
sistant in the .

Chamberof Com-- i
merce office for

i'mWm

several months,
and is thoroughly competent to
furnish Fort Worthlans and Fiesta
visitors with pertinent facts con-
cerning Haskell.

Court of Appeals
Affirms Sentence

of HunterBruce

Conviction of Hunter Bruce,
charged with forgery, in District
Court during the Septemberterm
last year and sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary, was af
firmed recently in an opinion ren-
dered by the Court of Criminal
Appeals at Austin.

Mandate from tho higher court
upholding the conviction was re-
ceived by District Clerk Roy Rat-ll- ff

this week.

When a married couple Is able
to celebrate their fiftieth wed-lin- g

anniversary It Is usually con-.ider-

the exception,but when c
:ouplc has been marriedfor sixty-thre- e

years,it is a record equalled
by few people. Such a record hai
been madeby Mr. and Mrs. J. K
Philips of this city, when thej
Ulowed the anniversary date tc
pass on June 25th with but littli
;hought of the occasion.

They were married at Boston,
Bowie County, Texas on June 25
1874, and are the parents of 12
children, u of whom are still llv
ing. The oldest child is sixty and
the youngest is 36. They have 32
granacmidrenand 20 great grand-
children.

Mr. Philips was born on October
22, 1852 In Georgia and moved to
Texas with his parents when a
small boy. Mrs. Philips was born
in Arkansason February 19, 1859

After their marriage they lived
in Bowie County until 1882, then
they moved to Fannin County and
residedthere until 1907 and came
to Haskell County to make their
home. They have farmed all their
married life, until 13 years agq
they retired and moved to Haskell
to make their home.

All of their children are living
in Haskell County except two.
They are; Mrs. Maggie Ross, Bon-ha-m;

Thomas Philips. MannsviUe.
Oklahoma; S, D. Philips, Haskell;

mills under militia protection.
3 Sir Neville Henderson,
British ambassador to Ger-
many, who protested against
Ndzi naval interference in
Spain.

1 I
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FOLLOWED BY FEC

Soil ProgramCompliance To
Take Into Account Damage

of Hail, Hoppers

Numerous inquiries have been
made at the county agent'soffice
recently as to what may be done
with land where the grasshoppers
or some other hazardhas destroy-
ed the cotton or other crops in
connection with complying with
the 1937 Agriculire Conservation
Program.

The latest ruling says that land
on which cotton makes a suffi-
cient growth' to put on squares
should be classified as cotton, even
though the crop is destroyed by
hall or Insects, and followed by
some other crop. Any producer
who has cotton that was eatenby
hoppers after squareswere formed
can go to his local committeeman
and fill out a certification to that
effect and plant this land in late
feed. In this case the feed will
not count against his general or
feed basesince the land hadcot
ton on it that had squaresformed,
but will count against his cotton
base. Feedor sudan thatwas des-
troyed after it had a month's
growth will also count as feed or
sudan regardlessof what is done

(Continued on Page Eight)

Haskell Couple Wedded63 Years
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Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Philips
of this city probably have
beenmarried longer than any
other couple living in Has-
kell county. Married June 25,
1874, they recently celebrated
their 63rd wedding anniver-
sary. Mr. Philips is 84 and
Mrs. Philips 78 years of age.

L. C. PhiliDS. Haskell-- Mrs. All
Overby, Stamford; Mrs. Trentle
Miller. Stamford: Chart! Phliine
Stamfordand.Frank.Hiiu,.. Has
Keu.

OEM WEDNESDAY

$14,000 BY IE

in L 15
State Boosts Per Capita

Apportionment From
$19 to $22

Schools of Haskell county will
benefit by approximately 514,000
as a result of the $3 IncreaseIn
tho per capita state apportionment
authorizedby a 6 to 2 vote of tho
state board of education Tuesday
at Austin.

The recent scholastic census in
this country revealed 4,038 boys
and girls of school age. The per
capita apportionment for these
studentsunder last year's $19 fig-
ure would be $88,122. Action of tfce
state board in increasing the per
capita schedule to $22 means
schools of the county instead will
receive $102,036 during the 1937-3-8

school year.
Haskell with 932 scholastics will

get $20,504. The remainder goes
to five other independentdistricts
and therural school district.

The state as a whole will re-
ceive an increaseof $4,700,000 in
the per capitaapportionment,state
officials estimated,since Texas has
1,560,000 scholastics.

The Increase In apportionment
was voted despitea suggestion by
Gov. JamesV. Allred that by leav-
ing the apportionmentat $19 the
state school tax levy of 20 cents
on the $100 could beeliminated.

A majority of the state board
members sided with more than
100 school superintendents who
pointed out that elimination of this
levy would help only taxpayers
owning considerable property,
since the stateexemptshomesteads
up to $3,000 valuation. They ar-
gued further that this would re-
lieve local school tax rates,which
provide for no exemption.

Tho $22 figure is the highest in
Texas history. The per capita ap-
portionment was $17.50 until the
1935-3-6 session, when it was made
$18.50. A further boost to $19 was
granted for the 1936-3-7 year,

o

RuleBank Cashier
ResignsTo Enter

PrivateBusiness
A. A. Bradford, who has been

cashierof the FarmersStateBank
of Rule for 10 years, has resigned
and will move with his family to
Sweetwater where he will enter
business.

L. W. Jones, former cashier of
the First National Bank of Rule,"
nas accepica the casniershipva-
catedby Mr. Bradford.

Mr. Jones Is a pioneer of Has-
kell county, his father, the late
JesseJones,was one of the found-
ers of Rule, and establishedthe
First National Bank and was its
president until he sold the bank
several years ago.

140 CarsWheat
From 1937 Crop

Shippedto Date
Shipmentsof wheat from Has-

kell over the Wichita Valley rail-
way from the 1937 crop to date
have totalled 140 carloads, accord-
ing to Henry Dobbins, local agent.

At least twenty more carloads
are expectedto be shipped, he es-

timated, to account for a total of
1C0 cars.

In addition to wheat shipped,
he estimated,to account for a total
of 160 cars.

In addition to wheat shipped,
approximately six carloads are in
Storageat the local elevator,It was
estimated.

Or, E, B, Atwood
Will TeachClass
at TheatreSunday

Dr. E. B. Atwood will teach the
Bible lesson in the Men's Bible
Class in the Rita Theatre building
next Sunday. He has spent years
teachingthe Bible in our best col-
leges and is recognized as one of
the bestpreachersIn our demonl-natio-n.

The class extends a cordial in
vitation to the men of Haskell and
surroundingcommunitiesto attend
this class and hear this noted
teacher.

Dr. Atwood will also preach for
tne local Baptist church in the ab
senceof the pastor.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson of

Rule, spent Saturday night in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B
Watson.
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$100,000INSTITUTION
IN PROSPECTIF GRANT

IS ALLOWED BY P.W.A.

T
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As "Miss Haskell of 1937"
Miss Joy Davis will represent
this city in the "Goddess of
West Texas" beauty revue at
SweetwaterSaturday evening
July 10. A charming brunett
17 years of age, she is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Davis of Rule.

iTEEN GALLON

noon SEIZED

RAID WE1

I

State and Federal Officers
Raid Farm NearJud and

Make Big Haul

Constable J. E. Dry of Rochester,
J. M. Allison, state liquor control
board agent of this city and Fed
eral investigators, A. A. Hamms
and G. E. Wells of Abilene seized
thirteen gallons of "moonshine"
liquor Wednesday afternoon when
they raided the farm premisesof
Theodore Epley one and one-ha- lt

miles northwest of Jud.
The officers took Epley into

custody and he was carried to
Abilene for arraignment In Fed-
eral court, where chargesof pos-
session of untaxed liquor were to
be preferred,Allison stated.

The seizure was the largest of
its kind to be made In this county
in over a year. The raid was made
on information furnished by the
sneriirs department, Mr. Allison
reported.

Singersof East
Side to Meetat
RockdaleSunday

The East Side Singing Conven-
tion will mt In nn nll.rinv cm.
slon at Rockdale, southeastof Has--
Keu, next aunaay juiy nui.It is planned to make this one
of the best convention held re-
cently, and a good program fat be-
ing arrangedfor the day. All- - sing-
ers are cordially invited, and all
who havebooks are askedto bring
them.Bring a well-fill- ed basketto
be spread at noon, and enjoy a
full day's program of good

Application for Grant of
$45,000 Already Approved

By State Director

In a county-wid- e election Wed-
nesday, Haskell county voters by
a decisive majority authorizedthe
Issuance of $60,000 bonds to be
used in erecting and equipping a
county hospital.

Although light interest wa
shown by both advocates and op-
ponents of the proposed bond is-

sue previousto the election, strong
opposition developedin some sec-
tions of the county, wherean over-
whelming negativevote was poll-
ed.

In all, 956 votes were recorded,
with 579 ballots favoring the bond
Issue and 377 against the propo-
sition.

Strongestsupport for the hospi-
tal issue was given by voters in
the four Haskell boxes, where th
vote was 402 for and only 31
against. In O'Brien, Jud, Cliff,
Weinert, Mattson and Jim Hogg-voter- s

also gave majority support
to the bond issue.In al other vot-
ing boxes a majority of votes poll-
ed were againstthe bonds.

Seek PWA Grant
The $60,000 bond issue will bo

supplementedby a contemplated
grant from the Public Works Ad-

ministration in the amountof $45,--
000. Application for this grant was
filed in 1935, and renewedin 1936.
The application has been approv-
ed by district and state PWA of-
fices, and is now on file in Wash-
ington for final consideration.

County officials are confident
that the grant will eventually be
allowed, making available fund

(Continued on Page Eight)
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HOLDS

SESSION

TUESDAY N GUT

Financial Condition of City
and Collection of Back

Taxes Discussed

A brief meeting of the City
Council held Tuesday night was
devoted mainly to discussion of
the city's financial condition and
progress being made In collection
of delinquent taxes.

City Secretary Coburn reported
that tax collections had shown an
increase during the past several
days, and city officials expressed
the belief that a number of pro-
perty owners would avail them-
selves of the opportunity to pay
delinquent taxes in installments,
without penalty or interest, under
terms of a plan adopted several
weeks ago by the Council. First
installment of delinquent taxes
must be paid on or before July
15, and after that datepenalty and
interestwill be added.

A contemplatedimprovement to
the city water systemby installa-
tion of a larger pump in one of
the city wells, was also considered
during the meeting.

Index of
A dvertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Atkeison's Food Store 3
Barton Welsh 8
Collier's Grocery 2
Davis FoodStore 4
Dick's Grocery 4
F. L. Daugherty 6
FederalLand Bank 3
Haskell JerseyDairy 8
Holden's Funeral Home 5
Haskell MonumentWorks B

Haskell Motor Co. 7
Humble Oil & Refining Co. ,...7
J. D. Keathlcy 2
Jones,Cox & Co 3
J. F, Kennedy .. M 6
K. C. Baking Powder ..4
Menefee & Fouls ,.., 4
Modernistic Beauty Solen 4
Primrose Oil Co. 9
Perklns-Timberla-ka Co., 9
KlfcHy-WU- gl Mere .....
QuakerOats. ., 2
Raevw-Burt- o Meter Co .BW .8
Swlmrala Peol g
Ttmglnt (Pet Uetor Co.) ..2
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Advantagesand
Disadvantagesof

Being President

The President of the United
State gets a lot of honor a nut
salary and a lot of grief and
oftentimes one pauses to wonder
if the high honor is reall voth
the i ost The Associated Pre s n ,

the Clnrksvillc Times intcrestingl
tells of a few of the joys of a
president, and likewise tells of
many of the tilings a president
of the United States has to go,
through when he becomes

Why does anyone want to be
president7

He lives in a house provided by
the tote but two-thir- ds of it is a
museum.

He is surroundedby guards
secret service men for himself a
special police force for the house
and grounds.

His mornings are given over to
conferences.

There are cabinet meetings
twice a week.

He may lunch at his desk so
businesswill not halt.

Routine official writings ex-
ceed 25,000 papers annually, an
averageof 80 a day.

Afternoons see fewer visitors,
but more business.

He presides at formal dinners.
Ordinary dinners andluncheonsat
the White House take on a social-politic-al

aspect due to the exi-
gencies of time.

Opportunity for a simple family
gathering around the dining tabh"
is relatively rare.

The White House executive of-

fices employ 01 persons. Servant
number 20.

The presidencycosts the gov-
ernment between 3400,000 and
S500.00O annually. The president
receives $100,000 a year. S25.000
of which can be used onl to cover
his costs of transportation and
"official entertainment" If his
expenseunder theseheads do not
total $25,000 the surplus is turn-
ed over to the treasury

There have been 32 presidents.
Six died in office, three from ns'

bullets Being president
can worry men. embitter them, set
them apart from other men sad
den them.

ytfi
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Sliriners Elect Sugclen Imperial Potentate
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View of part of parade of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine in Detroit in connectionwith the recent conven-
tion John W Ashworth eighty-seve- n years old, said to be the oldestnoble at the convention Is shownriding in

the parade. Right, is Walter S, Sugdcn of Sistcrville, V. Va., elected imperial potentate.

General William Tecumseh
Shermansaid if he was nominated
he would not accept, and if elected
he would not serve. After his first
full term, President Calvin Cool-id- ge

declared."I do not choose to
run."

Nevertheless,the White House
has attracted hundredsof men in
public life.

There is a splendor in the presi-
dency which communicatesitself
to every lncumuent. What the
presidentsays and does is of para-
mount to the nation
and the world.

The United States is full of men
whose important utterances re
eclve first page attention and start
editorial and informal discussion
But there is only one person whose
acts and words can have the et
feet which the president can pro-

duce, and that is the president
himself

The president is the leader ot
the nation. A presentsuccesscan
wipe out much past error. Until
the day he leaves office the most
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EYES ONLY
Am Devoting My Entire Time To Optometry.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION . .

Am a graduateof two schools of Optometry : Have a Degree of
Doctor of Optometry. Registeied in Texas in 1921 by Standard
Examination; Thirty years experience in the practice of
Optometry.

Hold Membership in the following: American Optometnc
Association, Texas Optometric Association, Better Vision Insti-
tute of America, American ResearchCouncil of Optometry.

Have attendedeach year the pasteight yearsa Post Gradu-
ate Clinic whore the new methods were taught.

By new methods, new instrumentsand new lenses, eyes arc
being cared for in ways undreamedof a few yearsago.

A growing clientele through satisfied clients has made it
possible to devotemy entire time to the profession of Optome-
try in the town of Munday.

J. DKETHLEY
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

the

importance
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MUNDAY. TEXAS
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Ask aboattha new low-co- st Hudson-C-. I. T. Time Paymtnt
Plan-ter- ms to suit your income.

No. 1 CARS of the Low and Moderate Price Fields
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Youngest Eagle Tries His Wingso
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Somcrs. twelve years old, became the country's youngest
"eagle" when he took oil for his solo flight at Floyd Bennett field at
Long Island, N Y. Instructor Pilot Archie wishes him luck

Eddie comes from a flying family. His father, CongressmanAndrew L.

Somers of Brooklyn is a pilot.

ineffectual, most timid president
can make for himself a place in
history.

Even after he leaves the White
House, prestige surrounds a man
who has been elected to the hig-

hest office. Railroads prefer to
make available private cars rather
than ordinary "sleepers"when he
travels. His movements are noted
by the press; well-wishe- rs con-

tinue to send gifts; he is the cen
ter of party conferences. The
death of a former presidentsends
all other news to Inside pages.I Tyler, Johnson Hayes,

How He Is Selected ' ?A2niSL.,,i.neo,lorS
How does one get to be presl

dent?
A major considerationof nomi-

nating conventions, other things
being equal is geographical. Cer-ta-.n

campaign issues may make
part leadersfeel a nominee's elec- -

WiMD'S LOWEST PRICE FOR
b MMiMfe MEM

nmSHE POWER!
w

HvnralllN
FOST MOTOR COMPANY

Hudson and Tcrraplano . . .
lowest pricedcarsin the world
for such size, power and
features.
LOWEST PRICED CARS IN THE
WORLD with full 55 inchesof
front scatcomfort for three.
LOWEST PRICED CARS IN THE
WORLD to give you so much
power ...or to combine such
performancewith outstanding
economy,officially certified.
LOWEST PRICED CARS IN THE
WORLD with the new way to
drive, without a gear shift
lever ...or with two braking
systems operating from the
samebrake pedal . ..orwith
patentedDuo-Fl- o Oiling Syst
tern and clutch.
For record value, look at a
Hudson or Tcrraplano now
. . while new car prices aro
still low and your old car
will bring you somuch more.
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tion chances will be bettef if he
comes from the West, instead of
the East br the South.

A political backgroundhas been
as an essential qualification for
regarded by both major parties
any nominee preferably political
activity that has made the candi-
date's namea household word.

Governorships are on the of the
main springboards to the presi-
dency. The list of governors who
became presidentincludes: Jeffer
son, Andrew Jackson,Van Buren,

the Polk,

i uuuacvL'iii tvuauii, v.uuiiuu uuu
Franklin D. Roosevelt

Fame derived wholly or in part
from martial exploits helped to
elect George Washington, William
Henry Harrison, Zachary Taylor,
Grant, and Benjamin Harrison.

From the senatecame Jackson,
Van Buren, W. H. Harrison, Tyler
Pierce, Buchanan, Andrew John
son, Garfield, Benjamin Harrison,
and Harding.
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Rochester
The Knox City fire department

and the Rochester fire department
are putting on a water polo game
nero Tuesday night. I've an Idea
it will draw a large crowd and
furnish much merriment.

ITASKELL

Mr Henry Turner of Donna and
family aie visiting relatives here
this week. They report everything
flourishing in South Texas. Cotton
picking will soon be on hand.

Mr. Joe Cooper and family of
Plainviow spent the week end
herewith his parentsMr. and Mrs.
Harvu Cooper and her mother
Mrs. D. W. Hamilton.

Mr. Louise Lee and family of
Lubbock spent the 4th of July
here with his sister and family
Mrs. EarnestMichael.

Mrs. Burlington Jonesand fami-
ly of Slaton is here visiting re-
latives.

Mother Chapman of Oakland,
Calif., vjslted his friend Cesly
Trimmler last week.

Mr. EarnestAnderson and fami
ly of Crowell spent the 4th hero
with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Anderson.

Mrs. L. J. Davidson of Rule,
visited in the home of her' son,
carl, Thursday.

Mr. J. S. Walton and family are
spending the 4th with his parents
at London, Texas.

Mr, Leroy Lowery and family
visited the Pan American Exposi-
tion at Dallas last week. They re-lo- rt

a good show.
Frankie andTommy Greer visit-

ed their brother Luther and wife
last Sunday,

Rochester stores are closed to-

day (Monday) to finish celebrating
the 4th which I'm glad to statehas
passedoff quietly here.

Mrs. Guss Plnkerton of Spur()
v lilted her daughter and family j

hereSunday, Mrs. Felton Mitchell.
Paul Fields of Abilene was by I

to see his mother Thursday, Mrsi'Sallle Fields.
JBBBB.

IMlmhd about
Comfort in Traveling.

oh aLATELY, two of us in-

vaded one of the remotest
cornersof the desert.

Until our car broke down we
crawled along some of the roughest
backways In crea
tion, then escaped
on what by quaint
Irony was called
an accommodation
train over a side-spu-r

of a prehistoric
railway line.

When we hit con-
crete high roads and
air- - conditioned
fliers, I caught my-

self saying our fore
fathers put up with irvin s, cm
plenty of misery in
order to move about. And then I
realized thatwhat we had endured
did not date back to former genera-
tions. So soon have we grown ac-

customed to luxury with speed we
forget that most of America, fifteen
years ago, lacked what we now ac
cept as commontraveling comfort.

Why, loss than two decadesago,
for my sins, I rode on a certain jerk-
water railroad in the deep South.
The lastwork done on its tracks was
in 1864 by General Sherman he
tore 'cm up.

I made the mistake of trying to
shave while en route. When I got
throu.a, 1 looked like one of those
German student duelists.

But, nowadays, even those who
use homemade trailers seem al-

most happy at times.

Diplomatic Busybodles.
bo the next member ofWHO'LL corps to open

his mouth and put his foot in it
clear up to his hip-joint- ?

It has been nearly two months
now since our ambassador to Ger-
many had a bad dream and before
nursic could quiet him was pro-
claiming that a certain billionaire
was willing to put up one of his
loose billions to buy a dictatorship
for this country. He failed to fur-

nish the name and address. Maybe
they got left out of the nightmare.

Hardly had paregoric wooed this
distinguished sufferer back to

when our new represen-
tative in the Philippines began de-

manding that, when it came to
drinking oniclal toasts, Ms name
must come higher up on the wine
list or he wouldn't be responsible
for the consequences.However, the
excitement subsidedbefore he could
summon the Pacific fleet to bom-ba- r

Manila. There's a rumor that
Washington sent him word he
needn't worry about being appro-
priately saluted there'd be a na-

tionwide Bronx cheer awaiting him
on his return home.

Since then there'sbeen a lull and
the American public is getting im-

patient. We do so love a free show
and especially when it's amateur
night.

1

Hard-Bittc-n Females.
OURING about over certain
Westernstates where open gam

bling cither is by law permitted, or
by custom winked at, I noticed this:

Generally speaking, the feminine
patrons arc the steadiest drinkers,
the most persistent gamesters, the
most reckless bettersof all. And
frequently their manners are the
rudest and their faces thegrimmest

dstcrmlned seemingly to disavow
tha theory that their sex is the
gentler sex.

On the other hand, the men pa-tr- o

is descended, many of them,
frcm old gun fighters, old prospec-
tors, old path-finder- s grow increas-
ingly docile andsubdued,absorbing
less than their share of the hard
liqucr maybe because they fear
there won't be enough left for
mama and the girls cr.d risking
their dimes where the gallant ladles
plunge with dollars.

Sometimesa fellow, watching the
modern processional from the pro-

tection of the sidelines, gets to long-
ing for the bygone days when, as
Kipling might have put it and, in
fact, almost did, a woman was only
a woman, but a good cigar was ten
cents.

These Candid Cameras.

ONCE a citizen hada right to
to the publication of a

flashlight view showing him beat-
ing his wife or exhibiting his appen-
dicitis scar or taking out his up-

pers or something.
That was before they beganprint

ing magazines for thoso who've
abandoned the habit
of reading and writing. And it's
doing glamorousmovie queens no
real good when these betraying
close-up- s prove that maybe tha
glamor is only paint-dee-

Thus the last strongholds of out
one-tim- e peisonul liberty crumble. 1

used to think a passport picture
was about the frankest thing wo hud

'

in the line of intimate likenesses,
excepting, of course, tho i

But this candid camera businesr
which catches you unawares and
often without your underwearseit-
heris the most fiendish attack ol
all against our practically vanished
privacy.

IUVIN S. COI1U.
-- WNU Service.

Many CounterfeitBills Are

Being Circulated; Warning Is

IssuedEspeciallyOn Twenties

Officers of the Haskell National. bearson one side the picture of
Bank have leccived warning from i Lincoln and on the other n picture
the Tieasury department against of Lincoln memorial. A $50

counleifcitcrs. of
Many bills of currency, not lc-si- dc on the other is "The

have been passed in this ter-- U. S. Capitol" building; and n $100

ritory recently and the general uHl ns on its front the picture of
public is warned by this bank to
be on the watchout for Par-
ticular warning is issue as to at-

tempts to pass or get changed $20
bills, as a number of these have
been passed falsely in this section
recently it is reported.

The bulletin gives Information
as to how to detect counterfeit
bills. All genuine United States
currency is printed on paper that
has small red nnci blue threads

the manufacture the I

when the is pulp City and
tion. However theselines arc imi-
tated in various ways, cither by
printed lines, or silk threads be-
ing placed between two pieces of
paper which make the bill. On
the face of all genuinebills in the
upper hand corner appears
a check

One of the methods counter-
feiting is to raise the denomination
of a bill by changingthe ficures.
But each size bill has a diffeient
picture on the back side of legal
currency. For instane a $1 bill
has the picture of Washington on
the front the note and the
is in embellishedletters on
the back it, whereas the
should have on the front the

Hamilton on the back
an engraved design the U. S.
Treasury building; a $2 bill has
on Its front a portrait of Jefferson
andon its back an engraveddesign

Monticello, Jefferson's
and a $20 bear on its front
the portrait Jacksonand on the

the building.
And other bills may bo identified
in that even the

have been A five

!

Pack

MB

Red & White

Syrup Packed

Bulk

Firm

has the picture Grant on
bill
one

while
gal

them.

$10

and

Fianklin and on the other side an
engraveddesign of "Independence

Philadelphia.
True currency may be

also by certain check letters in the
crners,which will be explainedby
any bank employee.

People handling money are urg-
ed particularly just now to be on
tho look-o- ut for $20 bills on the
Federal Reserve Bank, Dallas; on
the i Reserve Bank of Rich- -

mond- - sMa, onduring process of
paper in forma- -, Reserveof Kansas

right
letter.
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Friday Saturday

SUGAR

Fresh

ederal

For

No.

PureCane
Cloth Bags

Shortening
Bananas
Flour

Nice Yellow
Fruit

Mnrechal Neil
Guaranteed

Tomatoes
Pkgs.

CornFlakesl9c
PRUNES

Fresh

Bird

Federal

Dry Black Eyed

New Pack Texas

Right Limit
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1

No. Can

15c
2

S

3

Vinegar, gal. 19c
No. 1

Spuds 10 lbs. ISC

Tomatoes 4c

Lettuce head 4c

cows

Brand

North SideSquare

Candy

PEAS

Quantities
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e Jar Is full these
ic dessert
rrors for you. For
or Ice cream and

ri cookies as an ac--
one could ask for

tMwtory sweet.
XWUT

ktakMt Crescents
finely chopped

alMmds, 1 1- -4 cups flour
powdered

1- -2 cup sale-fre- e

i,m4 1 teaspoon vanilla
Mfifito a smooth dough.
iSJyl-- 3 inch wide, cut

4Tshnpo Into crescents,
'moderateoven till very
wn Roll in powdered

Dnp Cookies

JMUHarm
flMaTr

W:

salt

SEi

BMKBJ& I

at N

HL
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ill The Cookie Jar
problem

iJHBo

llmblcspoons
vkhk'

iTahAcning

shaking powder

n vanilla

DERAL LAND BANK

if' )

Cloth

ujlf2 Pound

md Carton

Ic

i.C-- T

PER FARM

Mrlcan

WHITE

Creamshorteninguntil It is very
soft. Add the sugar gradually,
creaming it into the
Add the egg and beat well until
the mixture is almost fluffy. Add
the milk and flavoring and mix
well. Add the dry ingredients
which have been sifted together
except for the small amount re
served for the final addition. Add
final portion slowly, testing dough
by baking a single cookie. When
the right is obtained,
transfer dough by
onto n baking sheet, leaving about
1 1- -2 Inches between cookies to
allow for spreading. Put on the
center shelf of a hot oven and
bake for 10 or 12 minutesor until
delicately browned.

Remove at once onto cooling
rack, using spatula.Let stand un
til thoroughly cooled.

SurpriseCookies
2-- 3 cup shortening
1- -2 cup sugar
1 egg, beaten
1- -4 teaspoon vanilla
3 milk

LOANS
fc, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis--

SLoansnow 5, time 13 to 20 years.

andHaskell N. F. L. A.

Offices at Texas

bsmf

JPound

i&ftiQBP.-JHi- s

Fresh

PURE CANE

(Limit)

GIRL

BIRD BRAND

GRANULATED

shortening.

consistency
teaspoonfuls

tablespoons

Rule
Haskell,

savings yourself!

TOMATOES 5c

IMPERIAL

SUGAR

CLABBER

49c

BAKING POWDER

COMPOUND

19c

8 PoundCarton

$1.01

lAP 25cSize . . . 18c--

lAP 8 largebars..25c

DINES, 6 cans ; . . 23c

gHJiriLL, largecan . . jc
MJMON, large . . . 10c

Bu HAVE TRIED THE REST NOW TRY . . .

REFT 25cSize ; . . 19c
m For Silks, Rayons and Woolens

2 cups flour
Cream together shortening and

sugar. Add egg, vanilla and milk.
Mix well. Add sifted flour. Chill
the mixture. Roll out on a slightly
floured board to 1- -8 inch thick-
ness; cut with round cutter. Put
small amount of raisin filling in
center of one-ha- lf the rounds.
Moisten edges and cover with re-
maining rounds. Press edges to-

getherwith tines of fork. Bake on
a greased baking sheet in a mod-cra- te

oven for 10 minutes.

Raisin Fllllnc
Mix 1- -2 cup chopped raisins,

1- -4 cup brown sugar, few grains
salt, 1 tablespoon flour, 1 table-
spoon lemon juice and 2 table-
spoons water. Cook slowly, stir--
rlnit nnnct.nnllv until thick. Cool.

If desired, chopped nuts may be
added.

Coconut Kisses
Mix 2 cups shreddeddry coco-

nut, 1- -2 cup sweetenedcondensed
milk, 1 teaspoon vanilla and u
pinch of salt. Drop by teaspoon on
a greased baking sheet. Bake in a
slow oven for about 15 minutes.

Believed to be a bachelor,Wil-

lie Gee, restaurant operator of
Watertown,N. Y., revealedhe had
been "secretly married" for 42
years, when his son
arrived from Canton,China, to aid
him in his business.

o i

Riley Chandler of West Ashc-vill- e,

N. C, goes to bed with his
radio on, lets it run all night, takes
it to work with him, listens to it
all day, and brings it home at
night to repeat the routine.

o
A pair of robbins built their

nest on an electric sign bell of a
railway in Western New York
an raised their young to matuilty
although the bell rang constantly.

Catch some of these for At our
presentpricesyou can afford to meetyour needsfor
weeks to come on theseand other items not listed !

Best Grade

lb

can

Small Red

POTATOES

10 lbs; .... 9c
Iceburg

LETTUCE

Head . . . 4C

Wrlgley's

Chewing Gum

CrackerJacks
CandyBars

3 For . . . IQc

Libby's Spinach

2 No. 2 cans25C
.

White Swan

LuncheonPeas
No. 2 can . . . 18c

Large Dressed

FRYERS
Each . . . 35

Assorted

Lunch Meats

Pound . . 25c
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Wins Coveted Architect's Award
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Henry A. Jondl of Princeton university and Spokane,Wash., is pic
turcd with some o his prize-winnin- g works after hs was awarded the
thirtieth Paris prize scholarship in architecture at the of
the Society of Beaux-Art- s Architects in New York. The scholarship has
a value el $3,000 and the winner goes abroad to study and travel for
2'i years.

Lists 'Tourism'
SecondLargest

TexasIndustry
Texas, "the statethat has every

thing", has been taking stock of
itself as a merchant of "tourism,
and has found that its traditions,
scenery, hospitality and climate
are just as marketable for hard
cash as the cotton, wool, oil, meat.
sulphur, gas and spinach that it
has beensupplying the rest of the
country all theseyears.

Now entering its second year in
the world's fair business, Texas
finds that tourists constituted its
second largest industry In 1036
the $44G,000,000 that tourists spent
in the state last year being topped
only by the S45O.OOO.000 oil indus
try of the state.Agricultural crops,
at $384,000,000, and cotton, at
$210,000,000 ranked third and
fourth.

Furthermore, increased auto
touring into and within the state
accounted fora gain of $4,000,000
in state retail gasoline tax reve-
nue alone, more than liquidating
the state's $3,000,000 appropria-
tion for the 1936 Centennial a
cool million profit for the state's
own coffers right there.

As a result, says a report of the
All-Sou- th Development Council,
sentiment is fast crystallizing
throughout the state in favor of a
long term state advertising and
publicity program, to continue and
consolidate the gains scored
through the Centennial and an

expositions.
A major point made by Lleut.-Go- v.

Walter Woodul, chief pro-
ponent of a five-yea- r, $3,000,000
advertisingplan, hasbeen that not
only would the resulting tourist
revenuepay dividends on the cash
investment, but that permanent
new residents,amongthem Indus
trialists looking for sites for de-
centralization ana expansion,
would accrue and, he says, "We
need more people and capital to
give us the push."

That Texascan get her shareof
the billion
national tourist crop by dint of
thorough advertising was proved
by the "take" of Centennialyear,
bulwarked by analysis of the
things Teas has yet to show the
nation in the way of parks, cav-
erns and playgrounds. That hard-head-ed

industry will be as easily
lured, however, in the face of
Texas' unstable tax situation, is
open to serious doubt, says the
councils report.

Industrialists and investors can
not help noting that, while Texas
vast natural resources constitute
the proudesttheme in her adver-
tising, thero Is as yet no visible
change in the almost traditional
tendencyof the state government
to dependmore-- and more on na
tural resourceindustries to shoul
der its mounting revenueburdens

to say nothing of threatenednew
franchiseimposts.

Whether Texas' natural advan-
tages are so vastly superior to
those of other states now taking
a diametrically opposite attitude
toward industry notably other
Southernstates as to insure Tex-
as getting her rightful share of
major industrial decentralization,
is n questioncausing many Texas
business leaders to advocate that
a more definite, reassuring long-
time policy in this respect be out-
lined and adopted, as "the very
best form of advertising" for in-
dustries,the report concludes.
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SENATOR PITTMAN RUSHED TO
ALASKA

SO OFTEN gold burled far away
in some inaccessiblepart of the

world looks easier to get than for-
tunes awaiting us right at home.
Senator Key Pittman of Nevada
startedhis careeron a wild goose
chase for gold, but came back to
make his successin the occupation
for which his schooling fitted him.

Key Pittman, who was born in
1872, attended law college In Ten-
nessee. His career at that time
looked as though it might consist of
practicing law, obtaining an ap-
pointment as district attorney, and
forging ahead in politics with the
United Statessenateas a goal. But
young Pittman could not sec it that
way, and the reason was the Alas-

kan gold rush in 1896. He rushed
up to the Klondike! And what hap-
pened?Key Pittmanlanded at Daw-to-n

just ahead of the freeze almost
penniless. In Nome it is said that
he worked at one end of a bucksaw
to make a living. Then, the peo-
ple made him district attorney.
Shortly thereafter, ho returned to
the United States, settling in Tono-pa-

Nov., where he laid the founda
tion of his fortune in the Tonopah
Telephonecompany.

In 1913. Key Pittman, in his first
political contest, was elected to the
United States senate, where he has
given a good account of himself for
24 years. His greatest interest is
to better the position of silver, in-

spired of course by the great pro-

duction of this metal in Nevada.
He is also interested in promoting a
six-ye- term for the President of
the United States, with a rule
against second terms.

Stories of wealth to be won in
foreign fields sound so much more
alluring simply because the fields
represent the unknown and seem to
ofler more adventure. Probably
while we are pining to bo in one
place, thefellow who Is there wishes
he were in ours.

WNU Sen Ice.

Two families of skunks staged
a feud in the district school near
Owosso, Mich., and as a result the
school board had a special meet-
ing and solemnly declared the
building "unfit for occupancy."

o

Last year George Hieb, farmer
of Lodi, Calif., raised tomato
vines to a height of 13 feet 10

inches, and harvested 30 poundi
of tomatoes per vine.

Assurance
Just now you do not feel any
need for assurance concerning
the perfect handling of all de-
tails In connection with funeral
direction. Nevertheless it is
worth your while to know that
assuranceof such perfection
can be taken as a matter of
course at Jones,Cox & Com-
pany. We will beglad to answer
any questionsat any time . . we
will be glad to advise you so
you can help your friends.

Jones,Cox
Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Day 55
PfaeBe

.r. - . araHMfippii 7y

t

Nlcht 187

..,.:iW..

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company....

1937

Our Year
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Hundreds hundreds bfirgains in odd lots of merchandiseand items that
being discontinuedor cleared to make room for new stocks. It will many

a day before you will again find these items priced so low.

Ladies Hats
Largeassortmentof Ladies Hats to be
closed out in this July Clearance.
Values to $2.95, all go for price.
Take your choice 49c

Ladies Swim Suits
Close Out on Ladies Swim
Suits-- For July Clearance
$1.49 Suits

$1.00

(ffik

Child's CottonSwim
Shorts. close

Children's Suits
Sizes3 priced

2 for $1.00

Men's Suits
CloseoutJn'sSummerSuits 12 only
Suits, all i. ve two pair pants. Pinal

your choice for

$10.
Aywon DressShirts
With non wilt collar,
fast color and pre
shrunk. Theseare a
knock out for

II

$1.
OTHER SHIRTS

BoysWashPants
Boy's Wash Pantsin and grey
nub. fast color and san-
forized 79c
Also Men's Sizes , $1.00

DRESSES
July Clearance on
our entirestock of
$5.95 dresses.In this
rangeyou will be
more than pleased
if you see this as-

sortmentof Dresses
thatg'o on salefor

to

" JfW

THREB I

of
are be

4.95

Kiddies Swim Shorts
Six only

To out

19c

Sun
14. Specially

Clearance,

tan
Guaranteed

75c SH&lBBl
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Mrm. Walter Murchison Hostess
Far Contract Bridge Club
With Extra Tabic

Contract Bridge Club members
nnd one extra table were enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Walter Murchison.
At the conclusion of the usual
Karnes Mrs. T. V. Williams was
presented with high prize for
membersand Miss Hazel Robert-
son high guestprize. Mrs. Murchi- -
fon served a delightful refresh-
ment plate to Mrs. T. W. Williams,
Mrs. W. G. Forgy, Mrs. Ralph Dun-
can, Mrs. Buford Cox, Mrs. B. C.
Chapman, Mrs. French Robertson,
Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs. Barton
Welsh, Mrs. Jack Mickle. Mrs.
"Theron Cahill. Mrs. R. L. Lem-mo- n,

Mrs Hill Oates, Mrs. Jim
Williams, Mrs. Jno. Willoughby,
Mrs. Clyde Ralcy and Miss Hazel
Robertsonof Houston.

Miller-Norma- n

Saturday afternoon July 3, Mr.
Howell Miller and Miss Reba Nor-
man were united in marriage in
Haskell at the First Baptist Church
with Rev H R. Whatley perform-
ing the ceremony Shorty Allison
nnd Naomi Barnett were the only
witnesses.

The bride wore a nay chiffon
dress fashioned with embroidered
crepe with multi-color- ed acces-
sories.

Immediately after the ceremony
the couple left for Abilene return-
ing to Rul6 Sunday They will
make theirhome with the groom's
parents, Mr and Mrs Roy Miller
of Midway, at present Mrs. Mil-
ler is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Norman, prominent
iarmer near Rule She finished
high school with the class of '37.

Mr and Mrs Miller have a host
of friends heic to wish them much
happinessand success.

On the body of Pat Noonan, 73,
who died in a "flophouse" In Den-
ver, was found SI 00 in cash, $2,500
in postal savings certificates, and
two bank books listing deposits
of $18,000.

A

Grade

lb.

Fort

3 Rolls
For

Roll

Only

CelebrateGolden Wedding
Anniversary

On July 4th relatives and
friends gathered at the home of
Mr and Mrs. E. A. Hutchens to
celebratetheir 50th wedding anni-
versary.

A huge wedding cake, carrying
out the gold color scheme was
placed at the center of the table
where a delicious dinner was serv-
ed to the following:

Mr and Mrs. E. A. Hutchens,
Mr and Mrs Floyd Hutchensand
daughters,Floy May and Florcne,
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hutchens,
Francis andJoan, Mr. and Mrs
Ab Hutchens anddaughter, Vir-
ginia, Mr and Mrs. George Bal
lard, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mayo,
and daughter Marjorie Ann
Grade Love, Lorene and Ruth
Jones, Mardell White, Marjorie
Corley, Mrs. Mattie Evans, all of
Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lambeth
and children Billie Lee and Ger
aldine of Gorec, Mrs. NevadaWeb
ster, Mrs. Grace Ncwsom of Has
kell.

At 2:30 o'clock Mr. and Mrs.
Hutchensand guestslistened
in on the "RochesterVariety Pro-
gram" and enjoyed the program
very much, especially the songs
dedicatedfor this occasion.

Mr and Mrs. Hutchensreceived
several loely gifts and after an
enjoyable daythe guests depart-
ed wishing them many more hap-
py married years.

Afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Jones andson, Donald
Ray

o
Mattson II. I). Club Will
Meet Jul 8th

The Mattson Home Demonstra-
tion will meet Thursday af-
ternoon,July 8th at 2:30 p. m. in
the home of Mrs. E. C. Watson.
Miss Vaughan will meet with us.
The will be on
"Suitable Curtains." All members
are urged to be presentas we
some important businessto attend
to. Visitors are welcome.

Reporter

Economical Usa one LEVEL tsaspoonful
to a cup of flour for mostrecipes.

Dependable Scientifically madeby baking
powderSPECIALISTS to bestresults.

KC BAKING POWDER
SamePriceToday as4JYears

25 ouncesfor 25
You can alsobuy

1

Size

full XS ouno canfor Xe
IS ouno canfor IS

Doable -- Tested Doable'Actios

Bs? BBBBBBBm. BB BSBBSBBsP I ifSBkBSBBBS

Lettuce,3 heads. . Qc
No.

Tomatoes,

Howard
Tissue

OOaOiibTLU

Prim Household
Towels

IOC

25c

Supreme

their

John

Club

demonstration

have

produce

Ago

5c

5 PoundCan
For

8 I
5 1 il I I I I " I 4 We Will Deliver I

1 --J I I " I k Your Order I

Family Reunion

Sunday. July4. 1937. Mrs. J. W.
Faulkner hadwith her all of her
children with the exception of one,
Mrs Fannie Hawkins who was
unable to attend.

Many pictures were taken of
the croup who had not been to
gether in eight years.

The children presentat this oc-

casion were: Daughters,Mrs. Lola
Dobson, Oklahoma City, Okla.,
Mrs. Marie Jennings, Crockett,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palm-
er, Fort Towson, Okla.; Mrs. Rob-
bie Caldwell and daughter Estelle
and son Herman Dean, Elcctra,
Texas; Mrs. JessieThompson and
son Edward Lee, Rochester; and
Miss Buclah Pearl Faulkner of
Foster.

Sons: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Faulkner and children, Jessie
Edward, Ruth Alene, Charles,
Wayne, Doris Marie and Don Roy
Rule, and Mr. James Faulknerof
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Glover also
spent the day.

Mrs. J. L. Reid and daughter,
Wilma Pearl visited a while in the
afternoon.

We regret very much the illness
of Miss Buelah Pearl who will
soon be taken to the Carlsbad
Sanitarium for treatment of

Andrews-Fo- il

Mr Doyle H. Andrews and Miss
Juanita Foil were united in mar-
riage at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. H. R. Whatley in this city
Saturday morning July 3 at 10
o'clock.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. J. S. Foil of this city,
and was reared in Haskell where
she is popular among the younger
set. Mr. Andrews is the son of Mr
and Mrs. E. W. Andrews, who
reside near Haskell.

After a brief honeymoon trip
the young couple will make their
home here,where Mr. Andrews is
interested in farming operations.

o
Rose Home Demonstration
Club News

The use of good curtains was
demonstrated by Miss Mildred
Vaughan at the church house
TuesdayJuly 6th.

Curtains should be of light
shade so as to lighten the room
instead of darkening and should
be chosen to correspondwith the
other furnishings in the room.

Our next meeting will be on
"How to prevent accidents around
the house."

Those presentwere Mrs. Harry
Barber, Mrs! Grady Scott, Mrs.
R. D. McDowell, Miss Mildred
Vaughan. Visitors are always

Center Point Club Will
Meet July 23

The CenterPoint Home Demon-
stration Club will meet in the
home of Mrs. W H. Whatley
Thursday July22nd. We urge each
member to be present. Reporter

Size
Size

31c
16c

.ggps Vinegar

SrSK

yW Texas

XlP Spinach
2 Boxes No--

2 ftCan Ov

SaladWafer

sAvVisMjssfll Number

smfl LLst

TenderLeaf Tea

Large
Medium

gStle IOC

21CPppppppppppj
Assorted Flavors

Preserves
63c

Davis
Food Store
First Door North of the
Haskell National Bank
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Franklin D., Jr., Weds Ethel du Pont
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Franklin D. Roosevelt.Jr., and his bride, the former Ethel du Pont.
The President's son nnd the daughter of Eugene du Pont were married
in Christ church. Greenville, Del. A reception was held on the grounds
of "Owl's Nest," the estate of Mr and Mrs. du Pont.

CenterPoint II.
Club News

FKK

D.

Suitable curtains was the dem-
onstrationgiven to 13 CenterPoint
Home DemonstrationClub mem-
bers and three visitors in the home
of Mrs. T. M. PattersonThursday,
July 1.

With the use of different types
of curtains windows may be made
to appear longer or wider as pre-
ferred.Have all the window shades
the same color on the outside,
stated Miss Vaughan, because we
don't want the house to appear
so different from the outside. We
should be more interested in the
outsideappearancethan the inside
because so many more see the
outside.

Mesdames Hollis Haynes and
T. M. Patterson were honorees
for the birthdays.Mrs. Hayneswas
absent. Gifts were presented to
Mrs. Patterson. After a hearty
"thank you" and a few minuses
recreationrefreshmentswere serv
ed to the following: Visitors, Mes-
dames Danwoody and children of
Spur, A. Wisloman of Strawn and
Pauline Burge. Members, Mes-
dames W. E. Johnson,A. L. Bird,
Bill Pennington,H. D. Bland, C.
D. Pennington,T. P. Morgan, Al-v- is

Bird, W. T. Morgan, T. M. Pat-
terson, W. H. Whatley, A. M. Wil-
liamson, H. F. Harwell and R. T.
Jeter, A. B. Corzine, Odie Bland
and Miss Mildred Vaughan, the
home demonstrationagent. (

o .

Lone Star Home Demonstration
Club News

.There are four important steps
in judging bread as pointed out
by Miss Mildred Vaughan to club
members at the regular meeting
Wednesday June 23 at the Lone
Star School. The four points are:
general appearance,flavor, crumb
and lightness. Bread should have
odor and taste to be tempting.
Score cards for scoring breadwere
handed out and each point was
explained in making good bread
before the judging began. Club
members brought for judging.
plain rolls, parker house rolls,
twisted rolls and cinnamon rolls.

Mrs. J. D. Raddell was appoint
ed chairmanof the expansioncom
mittee assisted by Mrs. Jimmie
Jenkins and Mrs. Burgess Fore
hand.

Mrs. Clarence Cantrellwas ap-
pointed program director for the
next meeting, July 14, which will
be held at the Lone Star School.

A move wasmadeand voted up-
on to change the meeting time
which will be at 3 p. m. insteadof
2:30 o'clock. The club also voted
againstsending a delegate to Short
Course.

New Cook Club Meets With
Mrs. L. A. Singleton

"Choose your curtains to match
throughout the house" said Miss
Mildred Vaughan in a meeting
with the New Cook Home Dem-
onstration Club at the home of
Mrs. L. A. Singleton Friday July
xna.

In response to roll call the mem-
bers gave one reason why you
want suitable window curtains,
after which Miss Vaughan gave a
demonstrationof several kinds of
materials for curtains and the
rooms they would be suitable for.
If your rooms are dark, choose
light curtains, if they are light
choose dark curtains.

ana cookies were
served to Mmes. H. H, Hines. T. E,
Rock, J. J. Wheeler. Alice Rock.
J. E. Parsons, L. A. Singleton, Leo
Taylor, W. P. Hines, A. C. Prultt.

. m, warren, John Vernon and
Miss Mildred Vaughan. Reporter

o
Miss Marjorie Whiteker of

PJalnview spentthe week end here
wim ner parents, Mr. and Mrs,
B. M. Whiteker.

ITALIAN PRIV'ELING
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Prince Emmanuel, son of tli.
crown prince and princess of Pied-

mont, grandson of King Victor Em-

manuel, for whem he was named.
The boy, who is in direct line of suc-

cession to the Italian throne, was
photographedat the Quirlnal palace
recently.

Weinert
We are still wishing for a good

rain in and around Weinert.
Mrs. Myrtle Garner from Waco

is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. K.
Kane.

Miss Gloria June Kane Is visit
ing her aunt in Waco, Mrs. Marine
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pickerin and
dauchtcrs John Rich and Miss
Dorene Rich are visiting friends
and relatives on the coast.

Mr. W. W. Ashley and daughters
Mildred and Mrs. George Ashby
from Denton visited their children
and brother and sisters, returning
home Thursday.

Mrs. E. Griffith is visiting her
mother in Wellington this week

Miss Martha Baldwin Is visiting
Miss Jannette Weinert at Child-
ress, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Medley
and sons Alva Ray and Jimmy are
visiting friends and relatives on
the plains.

Mrs. J. F. Cadenheadvisited hex
mother, Mrs. Pearce of Palmer,
Texas last week.

Quite a number from Weinert
attended the Cowboy Reunion at
Stamford Friday and Saturday,

Mrs. Carlton Capps and Virginia
Mae from Kermit, Texasare visit-
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Medley.

.Mr. Preston Harlan Weinert is
visiting his uncle and family, Mr.
and Mrs, Richard Weinert at Chil
dress.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reed and
family left last week for the plains.
The Reeds are planning to make
that part of the country their fu-

ture home. We miss the going of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Reed and
family.

Mr. Myrle Cheek and sister of
Cleburne ore visiting friends anc
relatives at Weinert.

Miss Nellie Kate Derr who has
been visiting Miss Ophilia Cneek
at Cleburne the past two weeks
returned home Friday,

Miss Martha Jane Holt of Has-ke- ll

spentSunday in Weineit .vith
Miss Pauline Wrlley.

o
Determinedto establish a world

record for continuous preaching,
the Rev. Alton Lee of Los An-
geles discoursed on the Scriptures
for 21 hours,thenwent to bed with
a sore throat.

For 32 years Mrs. Minnie Jar-cho-w

of Chicago has had as a
house pet a turtle named Mutxy,

Friday

Pm
New Attendance

RecordsSetAt

Cowboy Reunion
New attendancerecordswere set

In the eighth annual Texas Cow-
boy Reunion which closed at
Stamford Saturday night. Starting
with a rodeo attendanceincrease
of 10 per cent on the opening day
over the correspondingday of the
year before, similar increases in
ticket sales were reported on Fri-
day and Saturday. It is estimated
that 70,000 people came to Stam-
ford during the threedays.

Friday, the day of the grand
parade, was the peak day, when
30,000 people passedthrough the
gates of the rodeo arena, besides
thousandsof others who came to
view the parade or take in other
attractions.

GovernorJamesV. Allred made
his annual visit to the Reunion
Thursday and Friday and Paul
Whiteman madehis first trip to
the famous cowboy gathering Fri-
day.

Walt Cousins of Dallas was re-
elected president of the oldtime
cowboys association in the annual
meeting. Sixty-on- e lowns and ci-

ties were representedby cowgirl
sponsors. The rodeo contests, fea-
turing actual ranch hands, were
above the usualstandardin speed
and skill. One hundred andninety-f-

our cowboys competed in the
rodeo.

In the old fiddlers' contestSat-
urday morning, C. P Houston of
Eastland, age 58, won the Paul
Whiteman trophy and $15 cash
as first prize; C. E. Somerall, C7,
Abilene, second,$10; C. A. Ward,
63, Weinert, third, $5; Mrs. John
Ferguson, 73, Hamlin, fourth,
$2.50.

J. L. McCarson, Palo Pinto, rid
ing "Dock", won the prize saddle
in the cutting horse contest. R. L.
Criswcll, Throckmorton, on Sport
was second and the same man rid-
ing Dixie won third place. R. H.
McNeil, Palo Pinto, on Monty was
fourth.

Prize winning parade entries
were: Best out-of-to- entry, An-
son Lions' Club, reproduction of
Cowboys' ChristmasBall; best ju
venile entry, A. L. Smith, Jr.,
Munday; most typical ranch en-
try, S. M. S. Throckmorton ranch
chuck wagon; commercial, first,
Fay'sWrecking Shop, second WPA
sewing room; best individual en-
try, Miss Ethel Fleming, Stamford.

Miss Albany, Mrs. Guy Caldwell
won first place among the cow-
girl sponsors representing the
various towns; Miss Miller Bros
ranch, representedby Miss Eliza-
beth Miller was second; Miss Ben-
jamin, Miss Caroline Bateman.
was third and Miss Jayton, Miss
Lucille Daniels, was fourth.

Tom Hudson of Benjamin, age
63, was winner of the saddle in
the oldtime calf roper's contest,
tying his calf in 34 3-- 5 seconds.
Dee Jerigan of Okela, N. M was
second and J. L. Bird of Post was
third.

Junior cowboy prize winners
were Rudolph Mjddleton of Lue-der- s,

age 12, first place, and J. R.
Miller, Jr., of Coleman, second.
Roy Wayne Savageof Tioga,

steer rider, won first
place in the junior steer riding
contest.

Champions in rodeo contests an-
nounced Saturday night were
Vance Davis of Garden City,
champion calf roper, whose total

Phone 1C9

I

RUTH TO 5

FOR HER

time for the three dayswas 67 1- -5

seconds; Frank Miller of Gall,
champion wlldcow-mllkc- r, total
time 64 4-- 5 seconds; Dan Utley of
San Angelo, champion bronc rid-
er, winner In this group for the
fourth consecutive year, and Bob
Wilkinson of Throckmorton,cham-
pion steer rider.

Jim Mlnnlck of Crowell, 56, 'was
judged the most typical cowboy
over 55 yearsof age and Bob Crls-we- ll

of the S. M. S. Throckmorton
ranch receivedthe prize for being
the most typical cowboy under 55.

o

News
Everybody is resting up a few

days after being at the Cowboy
Reunion last week.

Most of the grain is combined
and lots of the land Is being turn-
ed under for another crop. Wheat
was very good considering the
weather.

Miss Ida May Swartz is home
for a week'svisit with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Swartz.

Miss Mary Jo Wilson who Is
attending summer school at Lub-
bock spent the week-en- d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadzcck had
as their guests from Winters, Mr.
and iwrs. iu. w. Campbell and
daughter Dorothy Ann nnd Mrs.
C. T. Singleton and daunhtor Jr
Ellen, Mrs. Emmlt Smith and lit
tle son, Billy Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. Owens snont Sat
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Tadwill.

We were glad to have Mrs.
George Fourcrain and family back
in our midst last week to enjoy
the Reunion, from Stephensvillc.
They like down there just fine.

Mrs. Wadzeck who went for a
operation to Scott 8i White Sani-
tarium at Temple was reported
doing very well Sunday but will
dc mere ai least 2 or 3 weeks
longer.

o

Jud
The health of the community Is

good at the time of this writing.
Everyone is busy with their

crops, although a rain is needed.
There wasn't any church Sat-

urday night or Sundaybecausethepastorwas unable to attend.
Mr., and Mrs. A. B. Hutchens

and daughterVirginia, spent Sun-
day at Mr. Hutchensfathers at a
family gathering.

ftir. Jonah Allen, Mrs. Speck
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Hood
and children of Rochesterwere
visitors in tne home of Mr. andMrs. Bcmon Karr Sunday after-
noon. Mr. Carroll, O. Z. Master-so-n,

Miss Velma and Thclma Flor-
ence, Miss Dorothy, Norma Lou.Margie Green, Mr. Thomas Flor-
ence, Miss Mae Mastersnn nnrf H- i-

Alfred Greenwere also visitors ofMr. and Mrs. B. E. Karr anddaughter Sunday.
Relatives from Wichita Fallswere visiting in the home of Mr.and Mrs. T. A. Holcomb Sundav.
Mr. Travis Horton-o- f Hill coun-ty has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.Ivey for the past week.
Mr. J M. Ivey has been quite

ill for the past week, but every
one wishes him a quick recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Simpson andfamily have been visiting theiison and brother in Lubbock, Tex-as the past week-en-d.

o
Mrs. Buford Cass returned toher home In Raymondvllle afterseveral days visit here with hermother, Mrs. Carrie McAnulty andother relatives.

MENEFEE & F0UTS
"Insuranceof All Kinds"
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DIFFERENT STORES
GROCERIES.
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Haskell, Texas
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1890. rcDrcscntativcJn the lower
house of the legislature several
different periods, state senator,
state tax commissioner, secretary
of stateand otheroffices.

And now this conservativeeco
nomistandpolitical thinker watch
es with pride his conservativeson,
Rudolph Weinert, serve in the
TexasSenate.

OthersIn Family
And he watches another son.

H. H. Weinert, run a bank, vast
oil properties and help guide the
University of Texas as a regent.
Two other sons, Ferdinand, Jr.,
and Arthur arc ranchers.In addi
tion to these four sons there are
three daughters, Miss Ella and
Mrs. Alvln Breustedt who live
here in Seguin with their father,
and Mrs. Katie Eilers of Austin.

.The father fairly beams when
he says this:

"Rudolph never said anything
to me but he knew. You know he
was elected district attorney when
he was not even here when ho
was still in Columbia. Well, in
eight years as district attorney ho
recommendedand obtained 300
suspendedsentences. And every
one made good except one lone
man!"

The reasonFerdinandWeinert is
so well pleasedwith his son about
that is that Ferdinand Weinert is
the father of the suspendedsen-
tencelaw. As statesenatorin 1909
he was the author of the measure.

Ills View of It
Here is the way he views it:
"Take care of the mother and

you take care of the world. If
there is any hope for reform, then
let her have the last chance. Send
her boy to the penitentiary and
you have a stigma on him

."I am prouder of that suspend
ed sentence law than anything I've
ever done."

In that long record there are
many other things he has done.
such as getting Texasto adopt the
fasicur treatment, which has
saved so many lives; his long study
of taxation, and his fight for tax
reform.

Mr. Weinert believes the pres-
ent ad valorem tax system is
wrong in principal and must be
revised.

"What is property worth?" he
asKs.

Only What It Produces
"It is worth only what it will

produce. A man tells me this place
cost him a million dollars, but
that meansnothing to me. What
I want to know is how much in
rentals it brings in and what of
this rental income will remain af-
ter insurance, taxes and upkeep
are paid.

"Tax property above that and
it is confiscation."

When he was in the Forty-Seco- nd

Legislature,he got the house
to pass his tax reform bill, which
based nd valorem taxes on the
income property produced.

"If we live taxes are a neces-
sity," he points out, "You can't
run a government without taxes.
Who is to pay? It should be each
man according to his ability. If
my Mexican spends$300 a year,
why shouldn't he pay a little bit
toward the support of the govern-
ment which protectshim as it pro-
tects me?"

Looks With Confidence
He point out that many foreign

countries base their ad valorem
tax on the income-produci-ng qual-
ities of property; that it is no new
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UrgesCaution
AgainstDanger

of GrassFires
In order to avoid all possible

danger of a serious conflagration
resulting from grass fires, which
are generally prevalentduring this
seasonof the year, City Fire Mar-
shal McCllntock urges that the
utmost precaution be taken to
prevent this menace.

Fire prevention is an individual
responsibility, as was pointed out
in a statementby PresidentRoose-
velt recently, in which he urged
the cooperationof the public in
preventinggrassand forest fires.

In the eventof a grass fire with-
in the city limits, the fire depart-
ment should be immediately noti-
fied, the Fire Marshal stated.

Out of Town Guestsin Hester
Home

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Hesterhad
as their guests over the week-en- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvle Hester, San
Angclo; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester,
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Frierson, O'Brien, JamesGeorges,
Flintvelle, Tennessee, Mr. and
Mrs. Fat Wilson, Mrs. Rusty Marrs
and Ira Hester.Mrs. Fannie Gault
returned to San Angelo with Mr,
and Mrs. Alvle Hester for a visit
of several weeks.

Home From Sanitarium

Mrs. Cliff Chapman and twin
daughters, Anita and Juanita,
came home from the" Stamford
sanitarium Wednesday evening in
a Holden ambulance.The daugh-
ters wereborn SundayJuly 4.

Guests In Alvis Home

Rev. and Mrs. I. N. Alvis had
for week-en- d guests in their home
a grand-daughte- r, Mrs. Prentiss
Hill of Austin and Mrs. Marvin
Hill and little daughter Beverly
Ann of San Angelo.

Home For The Holidays

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland had
all of their children home for the
holidays, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Mar
tin and son William of Amarillo.J
mr. and Mrs. Eivin Bland of Ran-
ger, Mr. Horace Bland of Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain from
Rule, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Morgan
and chidren, Billie Joe and Jerry
Dan; and also Mr. Martin from
Southland,Texas.

o
Studying In Germany

Mr. T. M. Potcetof this city has
receivedword from his niece, Miss
Dora Poteet,who is now in Ber-
lin, Germany,where she is study-
ing music under Mr. Dupre, world
renownedinstructor in the Univer-
sity of Berlin. Miss Poteet is head
of the OrganDepartmentin South-
ern Methodist University, Dallas.

Thomas R. Phinney,81, of Port-
land, Me., recently fulfilled his
ambition to attend services in
everyoneof his city's 63 churches.
It took him more than a year.

theory.
With a mellow philosophy he

views the recent crisis and de-
pressions of other years . . . "Oh,
I have seen things ..."

The study of history he has lov-

ed but the school of experience
has been the higher education of
this elder statesman.What of the
current political scene?

"Now you're going to ask me
where we're going!" he smiles.
"Don't ask me that. But this much
I say I still have faith and con-
fidence in the soundness of the
American people!"
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again were hik
vealedby accident andhaveadd
ed anothermystery murder to the
records of officers there. Desert
murders been recordedat an
increasing rate in recent years,
More than 50 such killings remain
a mystery.

Revelation of the latest case
came when a deer hunter on the
hills and sandsin Maricopa coun
ty saw a human shoe. From it
protruded leg bones. He forgot
about hunting, hastenedhome to
call the sheriff.

Officers found stil more bones,
and positive evidence of foul play.

"This is about two miles from
Where we found French's
automobile, when he disappeared
a year ago," the officers agreed.

Wallace Frenchwas never found.
So the officers called his brother,
Chancery, and took him to the
skeleton. Chancery easily identi-
fied his brother'shat, clothing, and
dental work.

Nobody can say, yet, what hap-
penedto Wallace French.

Why did he drive onto the ed

desert, unless some-
body who held a gun on him, or
who lured him there on some pre-
tense?

Will Out
The evidence points to murder

any way deductions are made.
Moreover, history suggeststhat the
murderer will bo caught in time.
Many another killer has dumped
tho body of his victim on the Ari-
zona or California desert, thinking
it would never be revealed. Too
often it has, and strange justice
has stalked recent murders. Some
of them havebeenput to death in
the Arizona prison for just,such
mistakes within the past two
years. Clues pop. up in the most
unexpectedmanner. Sands ore
moved by winds, and are
revealed.Or coyotes dig out shul--

Dr.L.J.Sherrill
Visiting Parents

andFriendsHere
Dr. L. J. of the Louis-

ville Theological Seminary, rear-
ed here and well known to all old
time citizens, will be visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

and other members of the
family and meeting old friends for
a week.

Dr. Sherril is now general
secretary of the Association of
Theological Seminaries of the
United States and Canadaand is
kept pretty busy and will not be
able to remainas long as the fami-
ly would like. His wife and chil-
dren will be here a few days of
next week.

mm
Miss Ellen Louise Smith of Ok-

lahoma City, is visiting her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. JesseB.
Smith and family.

Mrs. Walter McGee, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren McGee and children
of Dallas spenta part of this week
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
B. Smith and family of the Mid-
way community.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hatfield
and children of Borger visited in
the homo of the latters brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ruff the
pastweek end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McElroy of
San Angelo were guests of their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Pearseythe pastweek-en- d.

Miss Eula Mae Watson visited
Mary Lou Johnson in Stamford
and attended the Stamford Re-
union last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Watson made
a trip to Olney Sunday.They were
accompaniedby Mr. Watson s un-
cle J. M. Watson, of Wheeler,
Texas, who had visited over the
week-en- d here.

Jno. Tinkle and little son, Na
than of Irving, Texas came in
Thursday morning for a short
visit with Mr. and Mrs. George
Herren. The latter will spendthe
summer with his aunt, Mrs. Her
ren.

Mrs. J. F. Potter and son Lowell
of Cedar Hill, and Mr. and Mrs.
B. Dawson and Miss Loretta Pot'
ter of Dallas spentthe 4thof July
here with their aunt and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glass. They
were accompanied home by Miss
Eula Fay Glass for a two weeks
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierson left
Monday for Eastland where they
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Hood, before returning
home they will spenda few days
in Temple and in Menard visitng
with Mr. and Mrs. Anton Theis
and family.

o
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bird of Ran-

ger and Mrs. Sarah J. Dyson of
Monroe, La., and Mrs. Newman
Lawson of Kermit, visited in the
homeof their sister andniece, Mr,
and Mrs. Wallace Ruff the past
week-en- d.

George Bernard Shaw, in the
garden of his English country
home, has a revolving hut which
he can adjust to get sunshineall
day long.

BleachingHumanBonesRevealAnother
Mystery Murder Desert'sSands

Bleaching bones on the sandsof low graves,
the Southwest have beenre-- Co-e- ds from a college

have

Wallace

with

Murder

bodies

Sherrill

Sher-
rill

ing on the desertwhen they found
a grinning skull beneatha cholla
bush. They shrieked andran, and
told the officials, but that one was
never solved.

A wanderingIndian found blood
on the sand.He knew it was hu-
man blood, even though it was
several days old. He looked and
looked and founda body in a hole.
Later two Mexican boys were
hanged.

He Dag-- Up Bodies
A New York crook murdered

two prospectorsfor their meager
shallow grave on a spot where no-
body would likely come for 10
years or more. By chance a man
rode several miles to call on the
prospectorsthe very next week,
and his horse bogged down in
loose soil. When he couldnot find
the prospectors,he dug where his
horse bogged, and found the bod-
ies. Weeks later, after some fast
detective work, the killer was ar-
rested in New York, thousandsof
miles away.

And there are many more in-
stances. Now, the officers are
quietly and patiently working on
the Wallace French case. Nothing
but some bones and rotting cloth-
ing to go by, but the desertmys-
teries are likely to movestrangely
any time. Some murderer can well
shiver in his shoes.

Dr, Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahlll Insurance Bldg.

Telephone108
Office Hours: 0:00-12:- 00

1:30-6:0-0,

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone,106,
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Municipal Library
Loans486 Volumes
During PastMonth

The Haskell Municipal Library,
open to the public for twenty-tw- o
days during the month of June,
loaned 480 books and distributed
92 magazine during that period,
according to the report of Mrs.
Ethel Irby, librarian. Five hund-
red and one books were loaned
during the corresponding period
last year.

During the month books were
loaned to 201 ghjls, 96 boys, and
189 adults, the report shows. Pre-
ference of adults was for fiction,
150 volumes being loaned and 39
non-fictio- n, to adults.

Average dally circulation during
the month was slightly over 22
volumes. Largest circulation in
one day was 40 volumes and the
smallest 14. One hundred and
ninety-nin- e magazine were do

nated.
The report also shows that 113

books were mended, nine rebound,
and the sum of $2.97 in fines col-
lected during the month.

Wins Trip To Dallas

Billy Rny Everett, age 13, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Everett of
Rule returned Monday from Dal

CenterPoint
Health here is good at this writ-

ing.
Mrs. Wilton Kennedy of Mona-han- s,

is visiting her parents, Mr
and Mrs. W T Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bland spent
the week end with W. E. Bland
and wife.

Mr. Horace Bland of Dallas,
las. He won an all expenses trip spent the week end with relatives
to Pan American Exposition in er ,nnd wos accompanied home
an essay writing contest, 'ybyhiswife and Mrs. Don Mullins
I Want To Visit The Pan Ameri- - who hadbeen visiting their parents
can Exposition." His was chosen Mr- - "d T- - M- - Pattersonthe
as the best essay in elementaryPast two weeks,
schools in Texas. A large crowd from here spent

!tho 4th on the creek. They all re--i

ported a grand time and a nice lot
Sore Bleeding Gums of sun burns- - Th,nk they11 a11 re"

Onlv one hottle Leto'n Pyorrhna COVCr, though.

DCCDDAaJH

FOOD

terson home.
Ernest Johnson and family of

Haskell visited relatives here
Wednesday night.

o
GILLIAM FOURSQUARE

CHURCH

A revival will begin Sunday,
June 11, Rev. Earnest R.
Spinks Services will be held out
side.

SundaySchool, 10 a. m. A
for everyone

Sundaymorning, 11a. m., Morn-
ing Worship.

J E Pastor.

$25.00 REWARD
Remedy is needed to convince any- - Mr and Mrs. P C. Patterson,F 'Will be paid by the manufactur-on-e.

No matter how bad your case, A. Pattersonand family spentSat-- er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-g- et

a bottle, use asdirected, and if urday with W. F. Patterson and TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
you are not satisfied, druggists will 'family of Haskell 'remove. Also removes Warts and
return your money. Oates Drugl Mrs Taylor Alvis and daughtersCallouses 35c at Oates Drug
Store. J spent Saturday in the T M. Pat-.Stor- e. 28tc
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35c 25c
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I py Dressed and Drawn QaT W Vure Cane, the kind you Qi't OQII Each OyC prefer. 25 lb. bags J.asfe PJ

FOR GRAPES IS FOR TEA IGIS Seedless A L Maxwell House, 1- -1 lb. OWj I2 lbs, for . ,fc7C With 1 glass tfcVC
I WW IS FOR HOMINY W T IS FOR UNIVERSAL VALUES I
I pL Buy at a saving, --1Q TpT Foundalways in your I2 No. 2 1-- 2 cans AC Piggly-Wiggl- y Store.

IS FOR ICE CREAM POWDER 7 IS FOR VINEGAR I ' 'I All brands andflavors, OCH. r or ca"n'ng and preserving, f --f I
J At Piggly Wiggly, 3 for fcJU Quart bottles JVC

J IS FOR JELLO MF F0R WAX I
With six delicious Ag ff Johnson'sPaste. sbq I

J flavors, 3 boxes 1 pound tins Q7C I Ijf
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TACT SIX

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofficc
art Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
of any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Kates
One year in Haskell andadjoining Counties $1.00
Six Months in advance 75
One Year in advance $1.50

STRANGE MEDICINES

Probably no science has been evolved from a
greater mass of early superstition than that of
medicine. Still, it is said that some of the oldtlme
prescriptions may possibly have had a certain cur-
ative value although appearanceridiculous at first
glance.

A recent writer declares that the brothof red
ants was once used for intestinal disorders, and
that modern researchfinds that the formic acid in
ants in a strong antiseptic,which may have killed
intestinal germs.

Some believe that the sting of bees and wasps
relieve rheumatism.These insectsalso secrete for-jn- ic

acid, the injection of which through the "sting-
er" may possibly have a beneficial effect.

Baked toad, ground to powder, was used by
the Greeksas a remedy for heart disease. Chemists
lind that there are certain alkaloidsin the skin of
a toad which act as a hear stimulant.

Some other old alleged remedieshave not yet
been satisfactorily explained,however. Among the
innumerable ones may be mentionedtying a pickl-
ed herring to each leg for dropsy; eating a dried
and powdered magpie for epilepsy; carrying a
buckeye in the pocket or sleeping with a black
cat for rheumatism; various incantatious for the
removal of warts and so on.

Considering the mystery which formerly ed

most diseases, it is not surprising that
equally mysterious remedies have been suggested
and applied. And while we have made amazing
progress in medicine and surgery, the highest skill
is still baffled by a few maladies thathave been
studied since the dawn of civilization.

ABOUT THE WEATHER

Recent hot spells in various sections of the
country naturally have revived comparisons of heat
with conditions of former years. In the United
States the hottest spon on an average is a place
in Death Valley, California named oddly enough
GreenlandRanch, where on July 10, 1910, the tem-
perature rose to 134 degrees.

The record for cold in this country is held by
Miles City. Mont., where the mercury sank to 65
below zero in 1888.

Higher and lower temperatureshave been rec-
orded in Africa and Siberia, respectively,although
Death Valley's high mark is within two degrees
of the world's record, 136 degrees at Azizia, Tripoli,
in 1924.

Some interestingcasesof excessive rainfall and
snowfall have been noted by the United States
"Weather Bureau. The hardest rain ever recorded
was at Ophid's Camp in California, where an inch
of rain, equivalent to 115 tons of water per acre,
fell in one minute on April 5. 1926. At Porto Bello,
Panama, 2.47 inches of rain fell in three minutes
on May 1, 1908. The heaviestsnowfall ever to oc-

cur at a place equipped for accurate observation
was 25 inches in 24 hours at Washington, D. C, in
January1922.
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Como Soo How
World's Biggest
(Tiro Maker Hits
Bull's-Ey- e with
Stunning Now
Product for
Millions
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United States, perhaps world, enjoyed

Key West, Fla., where temperature
above 100, below above aver-

age January July Even
heat summer island city relatively cool,
being fanned breezesfrom Gulf Mexico,
which seldom when they needed.

TULLY

Tully washed automobiles
other commonplace Jobs around garage New
York several years before death,which oc-

curred long ambitious,
judged world's standards amount

much. heart gold.
friend childhood.

Each week drew wages, which
used modestliving expenses saved

When opportunity came, hired
traveling merry-go-rou- nd

neighborhood many days savings
hand would permit turned outfit
poor children vicinity their enjoy
ment. This procedure repeatedmany times.

When died leave enough
money funeral expenses, children
friends, grown chipped gave

decentburial. Fifteen hundredraggedkids
East Side caused traffic jam through their

insistence paying tribute their idol.
Their little hearts sad, tearstrickling down
grimy cheeks bespoke their grief because friend
they loved gone.

world large, Tully didn't
amount much, brought sunshine
lives many underprivileged boys girls, be-

sides teaching them practical lesson benevo-
lence. How many have done more?

J

SNAP SHOTS

iceman's isn't easy. Everywhere
gets shpulder.

difference between ghoul archae-
ologist something 2,000 years.

Bachelors Generally selfish, macazlnc
writer. Cheating women alimony, presum
ably.

heard absent-mind- ed doctor who
sweetheart bucks visit.

Those plush scats nicer
automobile mechanic wipe greasy hands

Most people ready chance
free.

necessary politician
great many them

wouldn't mind writing book
nobody would bother read

People who speed highways often
hurt drivers trying careful.

averagebusiness would
business answered correspondence
promptly.

sitting down good meal
suggests wife maybe after cook?

much.

What become ed who7
thought wife mistreatedparty
every divorce suit?

can't please everybody; give them
something nothing they swearthere trick

somewhere.

Personally safety highways
doubt achieved limiting speed

automobiles.
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SEE FOR
YOURSELF
WHY THE
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IS GREAT

FLATTER. WIDER
TREAD gives you
more road-contac- t,

moretraction
12 MORE RUBBER
IN TREAD givos you
more wear, more
mileage

HIGHER. BROADER
SHOULDERS give
you more "hold" on
curves

CENTER TRACTION
gives you the Good-
yearMargin of Safety

SUPERTWISTCORD
IN EVERY PLY gives
you maximumblow-
out protection

HANDSOME.
STREAMLINED
SIDEWALLS give
your carsmartmod
trn looks

THE CHEAPEST
THING ON YOUR
CAR IS THE BEST
TIRES YOU CAN
BUY I

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Cars Haskell GoodyearTires, Norge, G-- E Appliances

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

TUyd (Mfons'
ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELF!

"Death Traps the Eclcr"
By FLOYD GUIDONS

Famous Headline Hunter

ssBC.x

A FISHERMAN takes his living out of the water, and at
times the water is pretty generous. But it s a treacher

ous elementwhen it wants to be, and thereare times when
it takes backmore thanit has given. Sometimesit drivesa
mighty hard bargain.

Judd O'ltourko made his living for eight of nine months by wheedling
it from the Saco river in Maine. Judd didn't take any too much from
the river. Darned little more than he neededto live on. But when the
river came around to collect, it wanted Judd'slife in payment for those
few months of subsistence.

It was in the spring of 1929 when Judd startedto wrest a living from
the river. He was digging clams andfishing for eels, down at the mouth
of the stream. Eel fishing took quite a bit equipment. One set line
alone cost about eight dollars for material anda day's work putting It
together.

A set line is a long rope, with weights on it every twenty feet to keep
it down at the bottom of the river, and three or four hundred shorter
lines attached to it at intervals. The shorter lines ore baited to catch the
eels which swim along near the bottom of the stream on their way out
to sea with the ebbing tide.

Old Man River PresentsHis Bill.
Judd's set line stretched clear across the river. It was anchored

by concreteblocks a few feet out from either shore, andat one end thcro
was a float that told Judd where he could find it when he wanted You
never take a set line entirely out of the water. When you want to gather
your catch, you haul the lineup at the buoy nnd work your way along
it in a rowboat, pulling the line up in front of you and lotting it fall
back in the water behind.

All through April and May, Judd made his living digging clams and
tending his set lines. And then, on the morning of June seventh, Old
Man Illvcr presented him with a bill for what he had taken. The bill
was for one human life, and Old Man River didn't pull his puncheswhen
lie startedcollecting It.

That morning, Judd and his friend George Croft were rowing out
to some mud flats for bait. On their way, they passed one of Judd's
set lines and stopped to see if there was a stray eel or two on it. Judd
caught the line at the buoy, pulled it up, and started working along it
toward the other sideof the river. Ho worked along until ho was about
half way across, and then thelino stuck.

When It Looks Safe, It Sometimes Isn't.
Judd figured it was caught on a snag on the river bottom. Try as ho

would, he couldn't pull it up, so the two men gave up and rowed on to get

George was hauling him down down In his death!

their bait. But on the way back, JuCJ bcuc:i tk.nl.iiig that ho didn't
want to lose a new eight dollar set line and decided to have a try at diving
for it.

The river was only about fourteen feet deep at low tide, and all the
clothesJudd had on were his boots and a pair of old pants with legscut oft
at the knees. Ho took off his boots and thentied the boat's anchorrope
to his waist and gave the other end to GeorgeCroft to hold. That rope
was for safety'ssake. Thewaters on the Maine coast arc ice cold, even
in June, and if Judd got a cramp ho wanted Georgeto be able to haul him
up. nut sometimes the contraptions we rig up for our safety are the
things that do us the most harm.

Judd dived. Ho found his line and began workinghis way toward
where it was snagged. He found the place. An old water-logge-d tree
stump, rolled downstream by the current had lodged on top of it. Judd
couldn't budge the stump. His lungs were bursting, so ho rose to the
surface. Theonly thing he could do now was to cut the line on each side
of the stump and save as much of it as possible. Takinghis fishing knife
he dived again.

Trapped BeneathSurface of Icy Waters.
He reachedthe bottom, but the line on one side, nnd then, after rising

to the surface for another breath air, he went down again. But this
time, he miscalculated his distance. He reached bottomon the wrong
side of the stump and had to work his way around it. "That took a few
precious seconds," says Judd, "because now the current was becoming
stronger and it was getting Increasingly hard to hold my feet on the
bottom. But at last I found 'the Inc. I cut it quickly, doubledmy knees
under me and shot toward the surface."

nut Judd didn't reach thesurface. He shot up about five feet, and
then stopped with a jerk that took the air out of Ms lungs. That Jerk
scared Judd. "The first thing 1 thought," he says "was that a large
squid had me. To this day I don't know why I bliould have thought that,
for the largest squidI have ever seenweighed only a pound and a half.
Then I looked down and saw that it was the anchorrope, tied to my waist,
that was holding me. I knew it must .be caught on the bottom, so I
grasped It and hauled myself downward, hand over hand."

Judd's lungs were aching now. The air was gone out of them, and
he knew it would be a long time before he could untangle that ropo
and get to the surface. Would he make it? Well he was doing his best.
That ten feet of rope seemedlike fivo hundred. His heartwas beating and
his headwas spinning. At last he reached the point where the rope was
snagged,and then calamity!

As ho reached the snag, the rope suddenly tightened,drawing him
up close against the stump. Up in the boat, Gcorgo Croft had picked
that moment to become alarmed and try to haul Judd out of the water.
And with the rope caught in the snag, George was hauling him down
instead of up down to his death!

Judd began to struggle. Hut the rope only pulled him closer to the
stumo. It was so tight that Judd couldn't possibly free it from the
snag and there weren't many more secondsleft In which he'd be able
to free It. Ills lungs were bursting and his stomach felt as if It were
turning inside out. Ho began swallowing water and at that moment he
thought of the knife he had brought down to cut the set line. It was
his belt. He got It out, cut the rope and that was the last Judd renicni.
bcrcd.

When Judd woke up, he was lying' in the bottom of the boat and
George was giving him artificial respiration. Georgehad had the scare
of his life when the rope suddenlywent slack andJudd's body had come
to the surface and then started to go down again. Ho had fished Judd
out with a gaff and then worked over him until he brought him around
again.

.NU Service.

Every Sunday for the last 25
years Daniel Brcsnaham, legisla-
tor of Springfield, Mass., has don-

ned n trolleyman's uniform and
operated a car over one of the
city's lines, as a meansof

On chargesof attempting beat
his wife to death with a stove lid,
ShermanPrim of Reed City, Mich,
was sent to jail.

Memnhls. Tenn.. hn nn inn
cream tester who visits all stores
testing nil varietiescarried. '
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Removal of a shriveled navy
bean from the right ear of Mrs.
Mary Aleshire of Liberal, Mo.,
has restored her hearing. She
dropped the bean in her ear seven
yearsago and lost her hearing.

Sore Feet
FOOT and DAD FOOf ODOR& Jteliei
GUARANTEED In 5 to 14 day.: 60c end

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Haskell County .
Revealedby the PHes US asV.tssfc..saaiB

CAs the Free Press 20. 30 1 HllFV0 years ago. 1 BAAfsV mfWm Jw

Forty Years Ago 1897
Here are some of the provisions

of the game laws passed by the
Legislature in 1897: Wild ducks
nnd geese may be killed nt nny
time. Wild turkeys must not be
killed betweenApril nnd Septem-
ber nor prairie chicken or pinnat-
ed grouse between February nnd
August. No deer or nntelope shall
be killed for five years to come,
and after that only from Septem-
ber to January. Netting of quail
is prohibited altogether,and they
must not be killed in nny manner
from March to October. Fish arc
not allowed to be taken in any
manner except by ordinary hood
and line or trot line.

The only celebration of the
Fourth here was n big rain.

Mr. Carl Furgusonleft yesterday
for a visit with relatives in Mis-
souri.

Mr. J. A. Jones arrived today
and will spend a few days with
home folks.

The wife of Mr. Walton, n broth-
er of Mr. G. R. Walton, residing
ten or twelve miles from town,
and who moved hererecently from
Missouri, fell dead very suddenly
on Wednesday while attending to
her usualhousehold duties. It was
u sad ease of bereavement,as we
understand she left, besides her
husband, six children, all under
ten yearsof age.

Mr.. M. S. Picrson's little
daughterMary, aged a or 0 years,
fell from a pony she was riding
on Monday and brokeher left arm
just above the elbow. We under
stand that she is getting along
nicely.

Miss Ada Fitzgerald received
notice on Thursdayof her apjoint-me- nt

by GovernorCulberson to a
scholarship in the Sam Houston
Institute.

There is talk of getting up a pe
tition to the Commissioners Court
at its next term asking that the
county have a portion of the Abi-
lene road just south of the Paint
Creek bridge gradedor filled in so
that it will not be impassable in
times of high water.

Thirty Years Ago 1907
A windstorm of considerable

violence swept oyer a portion of
Haskell and Knox counties Mon-
day night. The storm was hardest
in the northwestpart of the coun-
ty, the town of Rochester nnd the
country in that vicinity suffering
the greatestdamage. At Rochester
six houses were blown down and
a number swept from their

Messrs. Foster & Neal's grocery
store was broken into Monday
night and two hams, ten buckets
of coffee, a box of cigars, some
sacks of flour and probably other
goodsnot missed, were taken.This
is the first crime of the kind com-
mitted in our town, excepta minor
offense or two by comparatively
small boys, and it is hoped the
officers will be able to catch the
miscreants.

On last Tuesday evening Mr.
D. H. Bell and Miss Kate Moore
were married at the residenceof
Mr. M. H. Gilliam, uncle of the!
bride with Rev. J. H. Chambliss
officiating.

Quite a sensation was created
on the streets Friday morning by
the appearanceof an ox team
attached to a wagon belonging to
a mover going west. Such outfits
were common years ago, but this
was the first of its kind seen for
many a day.

Mr. W. W. Murphy lias been ap-
pointed assistant cashier of the
Farmers National Bank of Has-
kell.

As Mr. B. H. Owsley an old citi- -

THE DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE MEDAL

Nineteenyears ago the arm-
ed forces of the United States
were in the thickof the fighting
in major conflicts of the World
War. And if you rememberthe
"war days" of 1918 you'll re-
call how proudly the U. S.
forces were acquitting them-
selves in prosecuting the war.

Nineteen years ago today
July 9th, 1918 the "Disting-
uished Service Medal" was au-
thorized by Congress, to be
awardedthe Nation's heroes for
singular service while serving
with the Army or Navy.

Awarding of the medal in-
sures recognition of service to
the Nation.

Our policies insure protection
against all property hazards.

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

wair,

of the northeastpart oi
county, was leaving town yester
day about noon his team took
fright nnd became unmanageable
when had gone a mile or more,
and turning headedback to town.
Turning into n street at the edge
of town, Mr. Owsley was thrown
from his wagon and badly stunned
and bruised.The team on,
ing except the front wheels of
the wagon, with which they nr
rived on the square, where they

into Mr. Sherrill's buggy nnd
were caught,

Mr. J. A. Crcaserof the X ranch
in the southeasternpart of the
county was in town Thursday and
in conversationwith n Free Press

FOR
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STEEI FACTS
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trican Housewife

Ownsy2 Ton of Steel
own ireel In th form of tlorei,

Machines, refrigerator!, clothei hong- -

springs,Utchen urenslls, scissors,
fctat and In many others.

Diamonds Were Once
Usedto Make Steel

Early researchvrorlers proved that
steel wai Iron plus carbon by heol-In- g

dlomondl, the purest lorm ol
carbon, and Iron In a crucible.

M .Wire Stronger
Structural Steel
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''."( .K.W..tri.it:"

100,000 Varieties of
Steel Product

Steel It vied lor 10 nony Ihmc
that ileel mllli offer about 0
product! In 0O,KO different site
shapes and flnlihei. Wire foi
bobby pint, for Instance, comei
In two thopes, gloM thlcknoties
seven widthi ond four frilthes

Rail RouteDreamBorn Fifty
YearsAgo Still Alive In Hope

(Dy Jeff Davis In San Antonio
Light)

A dream of direct
rail connection northwest from
San Antonio to San Angelo, for
which $100,000 cash was once on
the barrelhead andfor which the
Insull interests once pledged

Saturdaywas still a paper
transaction.

The Gulf and West Texas rail-
road, on which no rail has ever
been set or spike driven, is now
part of the Texas and New Or-
leans line, whoso parent is the
SouthernPacific Railway Corpora-
tion of California.

In the sale transaction the Sou-
thern Pacific simply paid off all
debtsand refundedmoney deposit-
ed by stockholders, and agreed to
get the line into operation by
March 15, 1934. Previousto March
1034, the.SouthernPacific obtain
ed from the Interstate commerce
commission extensionof the com
mission extensionof the complet
tion, and operation date to March
15, 1939.

Still Hangs Fire
And right there the Gulf and

West Texas railway project hangs.
But the Southern Pacific need

feel no misgivings at its failure
thus far to materialize the San
Antonio-Sa- n Angelo trail king
dam: the fields of Industrial ex
pansion are white with the bleach
ed bones of men and committees

who were going to shove thtough
a rail connection to the northwest
by come next grass. ,

As early as 1880 the old San
Antonio and ArkansasPass rail-
road Increased capital stock
from $2,000,000 to $5,000,000 and
President Lott began scribbling
maps showing the new hypotheti-
cal line slashing way over
through Gillespie, Mason, McCul-loc- k,

Coleman and the Panhandle
counties.

The citizenry at Comfort, Center
Point, Boerne, Kcrrvllle and Fred-
ericksburg held meetings and on
June 11. 1880. a mass rally was
held in San Antonio at which six
local men subscribed $50,000 m
15 minutes to the project.

Talk Is Only Action
Within a short time a total of

$400,000 ($200,000 of it from San
Antonio) waspledged. Then some'
how or other the Idea slowly chill
ed. No one ever seemedto know
what happened,except that the
thing never went through. Kerr
ville and Fredericksburghad an
argument over which would get
the railway, and a preliminary
survey of the route to San Angelo
via Kerrville was made,but other
wise nothing ever happened.

The San Angelo-Sa-n Antonio
rail connection hysteria flared
again a short time later when
some New Mexican capitalistsan
nounccd they would shove the
Santa lines through San An- -

Who Butters Your
Bread?

How would you like to go withoutbutterandeggs
just for your breakfastsnext week? No butter for
your pancakes and no eggs with your bacon! It
wouldn't beany fun at all, would it?

In the old days, everybody in Haskell kept his
own cow and hisown small flock of hens.And in those
days the farmers found very little market for his
eggsandbutter.

Timeshavechanged,and our farmersmustkeep
the growing population of the cities supplied with
fresh eggs and produce.But he can't market them
himself. He has to dependupon our Creamand Pro-

ducehouses.

They not only furnish a marketfor the farmer's
surplus, but they keep the cities supplied with the
fresh eggsand the producewhich they could have in
no otherway.

Haskell is good market forcream and
produce-- Haskell county people have
learnedto depend upon our produce
housesasa marketand as sourceof ob-

taining farm products.We need them in
this community.
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First View of Franco's Army Entering Bilbao

First rebel troops to enter Bilbao, the capital of the Basques, on its capture after an y siege are
shown here as they marched along one of the main thoroughfares of the city. Surprisingly hula evidence
of the series of bombardments that precededcapture of Bilbao is in sight here.

tonio Pass. Again nothing ever
came of it.

Even Jay Gould himself was
once approachedon the subject
and seemed about at the point of
taking over the project. Then he
got to thinking of something else.

After some 30 years of talk,
things began to crystallize again
in the middle twenties and in
1927 a committee headedby Wal-
ter Yaggy, San Angelo capitalist,
came here to stress the need of
the railroad.

Funds Subscribed

The great need of such a rail
lino was, and is, undeniable. Im-
agine a triangle resting on its
apex, and Temple at the right.
San Angelo Is only 200 miles
northwest of San Antonio; the
proposed line will be over a 225-mi- le

route. Passengerand freight
traffic at present goes northeast
on the Katy to Temple, and then
to San Angelo over the Santa Fe,
a total of between 400 and 500
miles.

Thus needing no more than a
map of Texasto prove their point,
the San Angeloans had no trouble
in convincing San Antonians of
the rail need. A mass meeting was
held hereand theSan Antonio and
Northwest railroad (changed to
Gulf and West Texas In the appli-
cation for charter) was formed
with R. W. Morrison, utilities king,
os president and James Driscoll
or Corpus Christi as vice presi-
dent.

The irons were so hot for the
striking that Porter Whaley, then
managerof the San Antonio cham-
ber of commerce andrecretaryand
treasurerof the G. and W. T., went
to San Angelo and raised$160,000
there in 48 hours. Brady got up
its $90,000, Mason raised its $60,--
000, and theSan Antonio quota of
$600,000 was raised in a four-mont- hs

campaign headedby Col-
onel W. R. Tuttle.

Martin Insull, it is hereby re-
vealed in print for the first time,
was contactedand told the direc-
tors he would put up $3,000,000
for the railway.

The G. and W. T. applied for a
permit to construct and a hearing
was held here before an Interstate
Commerce commission examiner.
The Texas Pacific field applica-
tion for a permit to build from
Abilene to San Angelo via Ballin-g- er

and at the same time asked the
1. C. C. to deny the G. and W. T.
applicationon the grounds that the
lines would parallel in violation of
the commission's provisions.

The Southern Pacific joined
with the G. ond W. T. application
on the grounds that the lines
would parallel in violation of the
commission's provisions.

The Southern Pacific joined
with the G. ond W. T. and the
commission ruled with the G. and
W. T. and against the Texas
Pacific.

The Fredericks and Northern
(formerly incorporatedas the San
Antonio, Fredericksburgand West-
ern agreed to sell its 25 miles of
track from Fredericksburgto War-
ing to the G. and W. T.

From here on, tilings began to
get a little complicated. T. I. C. C.
sanctionedthe Fredericksburgand
Northern sale provided the G. and
W. T. agree to use the Santa Fe
tracks between Brady and Eden
jointly owned by the Frisco and
the Santa Fe. W. H. Bledsoe,
president of tho Gulf Colorado
and Santa Fe (the Texas unit of
the Santa Fe) agreedon the use
of the SantaFe track.

Stockholders Paid Off
Now the G. and W. T. had track

from Fredericksburg to Waring
and from Brady to Eden, all they
needed was 100 miles of new track
to complete the tracking.

In 1930 the Southern Pacific
bought the G. and W. T. and re-
funded Uie $100,000 in cash that
had been posted by stockholders
andagreedto build tiie roadby the
spring of 1934. And now they have
anotherrest until 1939.

No one lost any money any-
where (except,of course, the Sou-
thern Pacific has tied up more
than $100,000 in the venture) and
the only contracts obllkated and
not dischargedwere the leases for
right-of-w- ay taken by some coun-
ties along the route.

Like perpetual motion, the Gulf
and West Texas continues to in-
trigue and yet defy.

A few bruiseswere the nnlv in
juries little Blllio Barbeeof Char-
lotte, N. C, received when he
toddled through an open door on
the second floor of Ids home and
fell to the ground outside.

KIWANIS PRESIDENT

wk mPV W rSn'fc v J k Jjf '

F. TraiTord Taylor of St. Boni-
face, Manitoba, Canada, who was
electedpresidentof Kiwanls Interna-
tional for 1937-3- 8 at the recent con-
vention at Indianapolis He has
been a member of the club since
1924. Delegates from all parts o!
the United States and Canada at
tended the convention.

At the age of 83, the Rev. Del-be- rt

Witter of Adams Center, N.
Y., has announcedhis engagement
to Miss Anne Maltby, 70. This will
be his third venture in matrimonv.
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DouglasNews
Health in this section is good at

present
A good rain would be appreciat-

ed by the farmers
Mr and Mrs. Cliff Chamberlain

'of Mattson and her niece from
Dallas and little Miss Delight Ash
were visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill BrannanWednesday.

Miss Helen Mable Baldwin visit-
ed friends at Haskell Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Carruth and
daughtersof Haskell visited their
son and brother, Ocie Carruth and
wife

Mrs. Lela May Atkeison of
Mattson was a visitor in our com
munity Sundaymorning.

Mr and Mrs. O. Chapmanvisit
ed their daughter-in-la-w, Mrs
Cliff Chapman at the Stamford
sanitarium Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bruggeman
andchildren of Mattson were visit-
ors here Sundaymorning.

Bill Brannan made a business
trip to Rule Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zelisko and
daughters Mary Joe and Lucille
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs
Sunday night.

Mrs. Bill Brannan and children,
Dorris and Bill, Jr visited in the
Charlie Matthewshome. They also
attended theraces at Haskell Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Matthews
called in the O. Chapman

Mr. O. Chapmanhas a new Ply-
mouth car.

Miss Dorris Faye Brannanvisit-
ed in StamfordMonday.

The various products the oil industry's tech-

nicians can fashion from the sticky black

crudes that flow from Texas wells appear,

almost, asmagic to the layman. But it's not

necromancy that combinesand recombines

the oil molecules into such diverse products

ascold creamandgasoline; it-i- s, rather, hard

work and constantexperimentation.

That, at any rate, is the theory Humble

technicianswork on. In Texas oil fields, in

laboratories and refineries, on the open

road, they seek continuously to improve the

Humble products you use in your car, the

Humble specialties you use in your home.

Results approvetheir methods;Texas motor-

ists say, Humble's policy of continuous im-

provementkeepsHumble ahead.

A Texas tmtituuon mannti by Texans ,.". .

corn, it. numiko,

home.
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HASKELL
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Ford Sales-Servic- e

1936 Ford Tudor Sedan,
You get the features of a
modern car m this one.
Completely checked and ex-
amined for condition and

1934 Chevrolet Tudor
You will have to go a long
way to match this value. A
recent model in first class
shape

Price P550

SUMMER CHECK UP
Have you had your car tun-
ed up for summer9 In just a
few minutes our mechanics
can make an inspection and
tell you if any minor adjust-
ments or repairs are neces-
sary Our service department
usesonly genuine Ford Parts
and Accessories in all Ford
repair work Bring your Ford
to us whenever repairs are
necessary, and be assured
that you get only factory
specified Ford Parts.

1933 Chevrolet Coupe
Here Is one that represents
an exceptionalvalue for the
price. Good for any kind of
service
Sale
Price

1933 Chevrolet Truck
Short Wheel Base

A real truck value. No need
to look elsewhere if you want
a real good truck for any
use.
Sale
Price

1930 Chevrolet Tudor
Sedan

For transportation.The buy-
er who gets this one gets a
real bargain. Entire car in
gooa condition,
Sale
Price $185

1935 Ford V8 Truck
Long Wheel Base

On the farm or in town here
is a Truck that is hard to
beat for general service. Has
beec completely checked.
Specially priced to sell.

REMEMBER!
All of our used tr bargains
uru noi usted herex Come in
mm see me rest Vof our
values. If we do notlvi
stock the make and
you want. Como in
and tell US Whnl vnn have!
mind. Then we will find
lor you.

in
y

1935 Ford V8 Pickup
A tough unit for a tough job.
Just the tiling you are look-
ing for if you demand all
around service.

1929 Ford Coupe
Drive a bargain. You can't
afford to let this one get
away from you at our low
sale price.
Sale
Price $40

We Use Only Genuine
Ford Parts

Our service departmentuses
only genuine Ford parts in
all Ford repair service. Thus
you are certain of 100 per
cent satisfaction.Bring your
Ford to us for all repair
work.

Ford Sales-Servic- e

HASKELL
MOTOR Co.

-- lU4
.MK8 ,,,& .i.t iiaiir'K .J&kLJ
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Doctor Gives Baby Breath of Life Hospital BondsI (ContinuedFrom PageOne)

If You Want . . . In the amountof over $100,000
erection and equipping the Has-
kell county institution.

County Judge Charlie Connerf Thursday morning notified"SuddenService" state PWA headquartersin

"Let OscarDo IV

UMuwUd

on

Equip with
this great new-safet-

tire and
you take no
chancesbecause:

ROYAL

REMOVE THIS

HAZARD WITH

m

OSCAR BARTON WELSH

m

Pasing Slippery Pavements

US i
mmik

SEE US TODAY FOR

Call No. 1

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Barton Welsh
iSiffiffiEBBD!

2
Only

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

with the land later.
If cotton is destroyedbeforeput

. nthnr lipnlW tlPting on squaresui """'
fore one month growth, the land

crop or practice fort-win- g the

ilgn. uii. that he gets
, er a creation
t from nis coiui--""- " v -

'the crop was destroyed.
I This ruling along with other

will be discussedat the
(ruungs wnQkrfl County

Association in HaskellAgri ulture
next Saturdayat 3:30 p. m.

have also
be?n aTking about the ng

fal-

low
practice ol

two-thir- ds of the
is summer fallowed

Stone?can be used to aUtofor
payment.If it is list-

ed
the diversion of

on the contour three-fourt- hs

the land may quality for payment

nnd it itJ? terc according

PWoWrfallowea acre.ib-- - v m

payment.
o--

Visitors From California

t vj Hnypn and
Air. ana who. " "",",

four children from Los Angeles,
Jr.... ..cnre in the home
of Mr. Hazen'smother, Mrs. A. t..

Adams of this city this week. Mrs.
Adams' daughter,Mrs. J. B. Moore
and Mr Moore and their foui
children also visited in the home
. their mother this week The
occasion of their visit was a plea--

!ant one in the Adams home, it
being the first time in several
ears that all the family had been

together Mr. and Mrs. Moore left
Wednesday for Beaumont and

lv.f- - Tintntc hut will visit in Has--
hell prior to returning home.

V Values Like These Arc
Yk Found Only At
bV

YflfeV W In Haskell, Stamford and

n ivi v vuu av
""B 1 Gallon 95c

H 1- -2 Gallon 50c
HjH 1 Quart 30c

W 0 R. 0. I
Wk H Rocnl.-i-r fi7e Si 7.0 M. I"S Only MrJU

WgW "You Get More For Less At Smitty's"

i W ""

. TUBES . .I. OPLfV

3tt IE

I BATTERIES
3 Months Guarantee,Exch. $3.39
9 Month Guarantee,Exch. $4.39

Il5 Months Guarantee,Exch. $5.39 i

I 100 Paraffin Base I VDCGA HTD

MOTOR OIL
Gals. QQrOVr

Cotton

summer

llLJU UU
i

Quart, Reg. JO75c, Only 3
Pint 44c j

, li
SEE OUR 6 VOLT FARM

LIGHT PLANT

SMITTY'S
l

l

His own mouth pressed against the tiny lips of a new-bor-n baby,
Dr. A. L, Gilbert of Elwood, 111., breathed the breath of life into the tiny
lungs. While the doctor kept the baby alive, an inhnlator was rushed
to Elwood from a nearby city. The little life was saved.

Tucker PreparesDove-Huntin- g Law For
StateThatConformsWith FederalLaw

Copies of a bill to conform the
Texas open season on mourning
doves to the new angulations of
the United States Biological Sur-
vey were completed last week by
W. J. Tucker, executivesecretary
of the Game, Fish and Oyster
Commission, and placed in the
hands of legislators for introduc
tion in the event the Governor
submits the subject to this ses-
sion.

The Federal regulations are
much more liberal than the Texas
statutes,therefore, it is to the in-
terest of the Legislature to effect
conformation, otherwise Texas
sportsmenwill be denied part of
the shootine time that would mmn
to them. Since the Leeislature
would have only the chance of
conforming the matter should not
be controversial. Amnnrimnnto in
change the season or fix different
ones in different parts of the State
would ue meaningless.

Under FederalControl
Mourninc doves hnvp hnon nln.

ified as migratory birds and that
pmces tnem unacr the control of
the Federal authorities. This fine.'.
sification also takes them .from
the jurisdiction of a State Legis--i
laiure, except to follow the Fed
eral regulations and thus double
protection and prosecution for
violations. In such instances it

ould be an offense against both
Federal and State laws to shoot
doves out of the Federally pres-
cribed season. Unless compliance
is had Texas sportsmen would be
permitted to hunt doves only
where the State law and the Fed-
eral regulations ran concurrently.

The Federal regulationsabolish
the zones prescribedin Texas and
have two different periods for
shooting doves, one from Sept 15
to Oct. 15 and the other from
Dec. 1 o Jan. 1G. Under the nulli
fied Texas law the open season in
me norm zone would have been
during September and October
and in the south zone from Dec.
1 to Jan. 1G.

Under concurrence with Federal
regulationsdoves can be taken in
the counties of the old north zone
from Sept. 15 to Oct 15 and again
from Dec 1 to Jan. 10, which is
the Texas Quail season. Hnntnrs
arc out then and the birds are then
in the finest flesh. The hunters'
thus get an additionalhunting sea-
son if the Legislatureresponds and
conforms to the Federal regula-
tions. The north zone embraces al-
most two-thir- ds of the State'sarea.

Heavy Conflict In South
In the coastal zone of some

thirty-od- d counties .along the coast

FOR SALE AT A
BARGAIN

1935 StandardChevrolet Coupe.
In good mechanical condition.
Someonewill get this car worth
the money. . . .

BILLY BURT
AT OATES DRUG STORE

B B" i irjH

and in Southwest Texas there
would be, under a conflict, a sea-
son of but fifteen days on doves,
Oct. 1 to Oct. 15. In those coun-
ties and portions of counties be-

low the Texas-Mexic- an Railway
from Corpus Christi to Browns-
ville there would be a dove sea-
son only during the period from
Sept. 15 to Oct. 15 and tljat limit-
ed to shooting only on Saturdays,
Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays.
In the upper tier of about twenty
counties and parts of counties in
the old south zone there would be
a season from Dec. 1 to Jon. 1G
only, under a conflict.

White-wing- ed doves could be
legally shot north of Texas-Mexic- an

Railway where they are very
few white wings, during the per-
iod from Sept. 15 to Oct. 15. The
State law fixes the open season
in this territory from Aug. 8 to
Oct. 31.

It W.'IR fnnnrl linrlnr ihn nlrl .Qfnin
regulationsthat thorn ra n hnavv!
ronrnnlivitlnn nf lutntnrc in iVin TJir
Grande Valley for white-wing- ed

doves, those birds being the only
ones on which there was an open
seasonduring September. Tho gen-
eral open season for mourning
doves over the State, therefore,
Would reduce tho huntnrc rnnoon.
trating on white wings and those
birds are badly in need of the pro-
tection that would be given under
the new regulations, in the opin-io- n

of SecretaryTucker.
Dixie Laws Similar

Federal regulations for Texas
are generally in agreementwith
thqse for the other Southern
States. Georgia, Alabama and a
number of the others have for u
good numbers of years experi-
mented with one early season tor
taking mourning doves and then
another later period concurrent
with the quail season in those
States and have found that such
open season arrangements gives
the fairest chance to the birds and
is generallymost acceptableto the
hunters,Tucker said.

During the regular season the
game department brought to the
attention of the Legislature the
fact that it could not at that time
predict what open seasonwould be
pioviaea unaer reacrai regula-
tions for mournint? rfnvw nnA
white-wing- ed doves and prepared
a Din wnicn would have given the
game commission the authority to
regulate on this subject, but the
bill was not accepted, much less
passca. ine legislature will now
have to come to it or see Texas
hunterspenalized by loss of shoot-
ing period.

Bag limits will remain the same,
fifteen birds per day and forty- -
iive per wees.

o
Abilene Minister Will Preach

at Church of Christ

Elder R. C. Bell of Abilene, a
well-know- n West Texas minister,
will preach Sunday morning and
nlnht at the Churrh of rhrlct in

I this city. All members are urged
I to attend both services, and a wel-
come await the general public as
well.

The creamline may be the
, same,but

IS IT CLEAN?
By the use of an electric Milker, it is impossible for
trash or foreign substanceto enter your milk before
it is bottled. We invite our customersto visit our
dairy and see for themselveshow our milk is handK
ed. You'll appreciateits cleanliness. '
Haskell JerseyDairy

W. E. Woodson, Mrs. J. E. Woodson, Props.
Phone 356

2 DELIVERIES DAILY

for

the
Fort

Worth regarding the outcome of
the bond election, nnd will go to
Fort Worth next week to confer
with the state director, Julian
Montgomery! concerning further
steps to be taken to expedite if
possible, final approval of the ap-
plication.

Canvas Kcturns Saturday
The Commissioners Court will

meet Saturday to canvas returns
and officially declare the results
of Wednesday's election. Decision
will be made at that time as to
whether the bonds will be issued
immediately, It was announced.
The bonds, when issued, will not
bear an interest rate of over 4 3-- 4
per cent, and will be retired from
the PermanentImprovementFund.

First step to be taken toward
erection of the hospital will be sel
eclion of a site by the Commts
sioners'Court, and awarding of a
contract for Its construction.

Will He Operated By Hoard or
Managers

Alter the hospital Is built and
ready for operation, management
of the institution will be under
the supervision of n Board of
Managers, composedof five mem-
bers who will bo appointedby the
Commissioners Court every' two
years. Membership of the board is
to consist of at least two physicians
and one woman. The board of
managerswill employ a superin-
tendent of the hospital, set salar-
ies of all employees, and other
wise handle all business of the in
stitution.

Vote By Boxes In Wednesday's
Election

The vote by boxes, based upon
returns made to the County Clerk
are shown below:

Haskell, No.
Haskell, No.

'Haskell, No.
I H.nsU-ol- l Nn
I Rule, No. 5
Rule, No. 22
Rochester .

O'Brien
Jud
Cliff
Weinert
Brushy
Mattson
Jim Hogg
Howard
Cobb
McConnell
Sagerton
Plainview
Tanner Paint
Bunker Hill
Post

1
For Ag.
18G 10
113 10
51 7
52 4
18 74
3 45

14 37
1G G

11 7
11 3
59 4
2 G

13 0
21 2

2 8
0 31
2 9
1 72
0 15
2 10
0 15
2 2

579 377

Want-Ad- s

WANTED Boy 16 yearsof age or
older to study Bass. Instrument
furnished. Get into the Band!
Our goal is fifty members for
next spring. Meacham School of
Music. 2tc

LOST Wheel and tire of Chevro-
let delivery truck. Finder re-
turn to Holt's Store. ltc

FOR SALE 399 acres, 324 acres
in cultvatlon, two old houses,
extra good land, price $30 per
acre, 20 per cent cash. Balance
long time. See A. D. Eng-
lish, ltp

FOR SALE Two good Clarinets,
one Cornet in good condition
and one Trombone cheap. Can
be bought for small monthly
payments. Get into the Band!
Meacham School of Music. 2tc

FOR SALE White Iron Bedstead
and Breakfast Table. See Mrs
F. L. Daughcrty.

SHOE REPAIRING Be carefree
at all times with neatshoes.Shoo
pride is better than shoe shame
Keep your shoes in a neat con
dition with proper repairing at
reasonableprices. Service Shoe
Shop, First building north of
Farmers& Merchants Bank.

FLY AND INSECT SPRAY, guar
anteed to kill. R. B. Spencer&
Company. 4tc

WANTED Man with family to
work on farm, 10 miles South
Rule.--- J. P. Astin. tfc

WANTED Man with car. Route
experience preferred but not
necessary. Opening now. Write
Rawleigh's, TXG - 340 - MG,
Memphis, Tenn., or see R. A.
Grecnwade,Rochester, Texas.

4tp

NOTICE I have purchased the
Highway Cafe, one block south
of the squareand extend you a
cordial invitation to visit us.
Good food, cold drinks, low
prices. J. F. Haynes. tfc

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacideOlnt--
mnnt Is minrnntipH in rnllm.n
any of itching skin Irratlon or
your money promptly relunded
Try u tor itcn, eczema, Athe
letes Foot, or Itching Piles
Largo 2 oz, Jar 50c at Oates
Drug Store. tfc

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT
A UAUGAIN7 Have beautiful
small baby grand new style
Consoletto Piano with benches
to match at a real bargain.Live-
stock or grain taken In exchange
or sell on easy terms. Address at
onje, Piano Sale3 Co., 1107
Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

4tc
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Come On In
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The Water Is Fine! H
A FewFactsAbout Our Water icMImI

As a precautionagainst bacteriathe city water is treatedwith chljeaato
gasand chloride lime. The water is tested each monthby an inspectorofjrJ
StateHealth Departmentand for more than three years no contamination
been lound in your City water. :Pt

viz
The water used in the swimming pool comesfrom thesamesourcet8water you drink, receiving the same treatment, with the additional precautfi"

a slightly stronger solution of chlorinated lime and coppersulphate. 1.5 vmt
ui cnionue oi nme in i,uuu,uuugallonsoi water every 24 Hours is suniciew
kill any known bacteria our treatmentis stronger than this. ?$

Coppersulphate is used to kill algae found in all open water and riBtU
treatmentfor odor and taste. jj

These facts may be verified by the State Health Department and b;?
City records. bela

The swimming pool is inspectedregularly by the State Health DeS
mentand would not be allowed to operate if it was not kept in a clean andfiyi
tary condition. mi1

You'll Enjoy A Swim On TheseHot Days In .

RICE SPRINGS SWIMMING POO

Drawn Shades
Won't Sell Goods

id

You say you don't draw the shadesin your shijfiE

windows. Well, do you draw the shadesin thebiggejJJ
window of them all, in the window that sells thcV
sands of dollars worth of merchandiseovernigkp!
That window is the advertisingpage of the HaskrJJ
Free Press. "JJ

W
A window which doesn'twait for prospectivebiffi

ersto passby, but goesright into their homesandJfi
mandsattention. Give your merchandisethe sort jgg

display it deserves.Thepublic won't buy what it dM
not know about-- no matter how strong the induiEl
ments or how big the bargain. The Free PressshcH

window shouldbe your show window. m
Run up the shades'n let's seewhat you'vegotpj.

sell. m
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Let Folks Know
What'sGains Ot
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